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TDK FBKEDMKN IN THE SOUTH.
Wc know nothingmeaner thanthe treat-

ment which the destitute and suffering ne-
groes at the Southreceive at the handsof
come copperhead, and professed demo-
craticwriters and speakers. It is -true that
this does ofmen, whohave fled from the
prisonhouse, whose iron gates have been
swung openby the hand of war, arc not
inallrespects capable ofshifting for them-
selves,andprocuringthefood, clothing,and
lodgingtheyhave so suddenlylost 'lt may
be that whitemen, thoughwedoubtit, thus
hastily fleeing from cruelty and danger,
and necessarilyhuddledtogetherIn masses,
of women,children, infirm and rick per-

sons, with no clothes but those on their
backs,and dependant on what theycould
find,or the charityand hdp of others, for

means of traveling and living,wouldrise
superior to.all obstacles and hardships,

: riiow no signs of want or destitution, and
.scornall assistance or benevolence,being
abundantly able, even in such aplight, to
take care of themselves. But suchhasnot
always, nor, indeed,often been the history
of whiterefugecs-from their foes; and we
hazard nothing in the assertion that before
this rebellion is completely ended, our
6wn, as weU'as'foreign lands,will be
thronged withwhite refugees, singleand in
troops, makingas piteousappeals for char-
ity and almsgiving, and displaying an
equal want ofany disposition or capacity
to take care of themselves,aa has everbeen
foundamong'these poor blacks.

It may be true there are blacks congre-
gatedby thousands in variousplaces at the
South, destitute, miserable,rick, and dying.
That this should be so provesgross-mis-
management, or great wrong somewhere.
Buthow can this blame justly fallon the
poor negro? Has he everhadany chance,
oropportunity to* leam how to take care
of himself? 'When were the virtue and
practice of eclf-xeliauce, and the methods
of self-support ever taught to him? j If he
has not beenable to layup from the prof-
its of his business, or save from Ms com-
ings, the means to transport himself,with
wife andchildren,like arebel runaway, or
fleeing traitor, to theNorth, or to Europe,
and there support himself and them above
want,who, and what was it, that forbade
tihn to layup money, and kept hack all
his wages?- Why must the black man
make his way on foot, and in the dark,
encumbered with those dearest to him,
hasten to thenearest place of refuge, and
he compelled to stay there, crowded to-
getherwith so many more,suffering from
privation, hunger, sickness, and all the
multiplied ills that beset Mm? Who has
offered Mm a chance to laborand sup-
porthis family andhimself in his new cir-
cumstances? Who has proposed to take
trim to someotherplace where he can find
work and make a living? If thenegroes
suffer so dreadfully in the present breaking
up of Southern social life and institutions,
who, but the rebels and their Northern
sympathizers, have brought about this
terrible state of things ? And whatcanbe
moaner than that the men, whohave thus
caused all this misery and wretchedness
to theblack man,riioaldheap on him their
curses, and accuse him of bringing it all
onhimsrif?

The black man,say thesediabolicalper-
secutors of the race, deserves to die and
suffer as ho docs; it is good enoughfor
him;he mighthave known better thanto
run away from slavery I Thereis a depth
of infernal malignity in this talk that it
. wouldbe hard to match out of the pit.
Afteramanhas been unfitted,by yourcrud
ssdbrutal treatment of his race forgen-
erations, to takecare ofhimself;thento ex-
frit andrejoice in the suffering’and misery
which must follow his first ignorant and
unskilled efforts at self-support, the fruits
of your neglect and abuse,is so mean and
cruel as to be almost inhuman. ’lt could
be found frowhereelse on earth,save among
rebel davemongere, and their Northern
.friends, thatheroic efforts to gain freedom
■should cause untold joy,so only they prove
a failure, or bring pain and agonywith
ibf»rn. Nowhere else would the straggle
of a man. Mack or white, to become his
own master, and a free man,be hailed with
glad shouts, so only it endedin overwhelm-
ing him with sufferingandruin.

A LESSON TAUGHT.
In the course of the speech ofRobert

Toombs to the rebel legislatureof Georgia,
on the 14thult, he remarked as follows:

But the war enlarged its dimensions. Our ene-
my alter putting 75,u00 men into the field, went on
inareasing theirarmy, until they had accnmnlatod
anarmy to fight against ns which neither we nor
they, nor any human being ever dreamed would be
called out. Column after column, and army after
army of mighty host did we roll-back, until
he. to the madness of his Inst for dominion, with
the seasat his command, levied troops from every
part of the world to bring against ns, in order to
TfVo from us this magnificent land which the Cre-
ator had given ns.
. Itis not true that our Government has
levied troopsfrom any countiybut its own.
It has notandneverbad a recruiting officer
outsideof thelimits of the Union.

Inregardto “rolling back this mighty
host,”we confess that we don't see it, at
least in Kentucky, Missouri, Tennessee,
Afi-nucms,Mississippi, Louisiana, theIndi-
an Territoiy,NewMexico,Armenia, 'West-
ernVirginia, Maiyland,Deleware,and con-
siderable portions of Eastern Virginia,
EasternNorth Carolina,Eastern South Car-
olina, Florida, and Western Texas. If the
“mightyhosts” have been “rolled back,”
it musthave been quite lately, as we have
notyet got the news.

But Toombstells the simple truthwhen
be says that norebel ever dreamed that the
Government wouldput forth suchpower as
it has done. We well remember when
Toombswas in the Senate, plotting the in-
surrection, that his favorite taunt was the
ease with which thefire-eaterscould thrash
the U cowardly Yankees.” He loved to

' dwellon theimbecility of theFederal Gov-
c * eminent,and the want of courage of the

Northernersas compared with thebravery
■ ofSoutherners. He seemed to think that

; the Slave-Holders of Georgia could, alone,
whip thelargest force the despisedYankees
could bring against them. 3lr. Toombs
and his confederates have been effectually
cored of this egotism and insolence, but
theyhave a fewmoreusefullessons to team
before they are donewith the u Yankees,”
after which theywill estimate them more
nearlyat theirtrue value. They will fur-/
thermoro learn that, the Creator did not
give theslave-mongersa monopoly of that

land,” hut that all of Unde
Sam's loyalsonshave equal rights on it

XZUE LAST DOILAB.
. The rebel Robert Toombs recognizes the

influence ofmoney in carryingon war. In
hislate speech before the GeorgiaLegisla-
ture, while discussing the bankruptcondi-
tion of thcTebel finances,he says: .

Honey is justas necessary for the prosecution
of waras soldiers, and the remark ofone of the
neatest of modern warriors, Loots XTV M Is not
farItem the troth, that whan two nations go to

. war,the one will -conquer which has the last dol-
larin the treasury.
■ That proposition bring token as true,it
follows that UndeSam will come off vic-
torious, for he
the treasury,” and a good many millions
oyerjwhen the lastrebel dollar is checked
out Toombs & Company might as well
giveit up now as later. Not even the cop-
perheads con save them,with their “iire*in-
the-rear,” ;

PAT of colored soldiers.
One ofthe first bills that should bepassed

' by Congress after its organization, is one
to give coloredvolunteers from the loyal
States the samepay and bounty that ispaid
to whitesoldiers. If thisbe done, almost

' every free colored in theNorthern and
'border States fit to bear arms, will this

_..winter enlist . The passage of sucha bill
.

wouldadd 80,000 colored soldiers to the
. army from theloyal States, and ofcourse

would save an equalnumber ofwhite men
from being drafted. The blacks wantto

■• •volunteer. -They bare powerful motives
- • impelling- them to join the army. The

•emancipation of.their race, as well as the
of theTTnion, is at stake.*- But

Ibey dontwant tohe putoffwith seven dol-
y.'U.\Bxi a4nonth and no bounty, while-white

, /volunteers who are not expected to do any
' moreTVork, 1or stand any extra hardship,

obtain thirteen dollars a month pay, and
and three hundred dollars bounty. Give

the blacks three hundred dollars bounty
and thirteen dollars pay, and there will be
a rush to the recruiting offices seldom wit-
nessed. Large numbershave already en-
listed for the seven dollars a month and no
bounty, for the sake of the cause, but suchmen ought to be paid for their services the
saiftc m other volunteers. We hope the
delegation from thin State in Congress will
urge the passage of such a bill, and that
otherWestem members will not bebehind.
Hake the compensation just and equal,
and the black men will be forthcoming.

CSTToombs in his speech states that.the
Confederate authorities had issued sixhun-
dred millions of “currency” up to last
March, and the depredation hod
averaged five per cent a day since
the beginning. How. many addition-
al hundred millions have since been ut-
tered is not Btatcdybut it cannot be less than
six hundred millions more. It now takes
seventeen dollars of it to purchaseas much
as one gold dollarwill buy.

Gen. Butler Getting at Work
Gen. Butler is determinedto make the De-

partment of VirginiaandNorth Carolina pay
its wayas the Department of the Gulf did
while underhis command. Ho charges one
per cent onall goods for the transportation
ofwhicha permit is granted,and one dollar
forevery pass into the interior. Money de-
rived from thesesources he forms into a Pro-
vost Marshal’s Fund, which he purposes to
administer for internal improvement. Nor-
folk, now decidedlyshabby, is to be famish-
ed up; her wharves to bo repaired, and her
streets tobepaved. The buildings which dis-
figure the fort and Injure its efficiency will
probablyallberemoved, anda villagewill be
built on the furthersideof Hampton Creek,
towMch it isproposed that horse cars shall
run on the Government track. Gen. Butler
has'also determinedto require an oath of al-
legiancefrom every person who desiresto re-
mainwithin thelines. Those who refosewill
be sentSouth, whencethose who have alrea-
dy gone raise cries ofregret andmourning, in
frequentletters. Gen. Butler is organizing
with great rapidity a force of coloredcavalry.
He procuredrecruits enough for more than
one full company in a single day. It is ex-
pected that this force will do good service
against the guerillas. One of the most noto-
rious leaders of these desperadoes, Major
Burroughs, whose capture by a squad of
colored infimtiy wc have already recorded,
standsa goodchance of beinghung as a spy.
(So says the N. T. Tribune.)

Strange Case or Poisoning.
The St. Louis Republican of Saturday last

saya: On Wednesday last, ten or twelve per-
sons in the family of Capt K, N.Martin, near
Bridgeton, barelyescaped the fataleffects of
poison. As usual, at thisseason of the year,
they were engaged in making hog’e head
cheese, andused for this purpose a copper
kettle. After the cheese was prepared, the
familypartook ofit, and allwere immediate-
lyseized with sickness, evidently tHe result
of poison. They recovered, however. The
presumption is, and there Is no donbjrof
it, that the vinegarand extract of the mye-
litis used brought out the verdigris in the
kettle, and communicatedthe poison. Per-
sons may, therefore,bear thisthing In mind,
when using copperkettles.

pgf" The rebel organ pufls itself forwon-
derful enterprise in publishing important
newsin advance ofits cotemporarica. We
arenot aware of any important news ithas
given totheworld, in advance ofitsneighbors
lately,except the sensation report the other
morning, pretendingto be a special dispatch
fromKnoxville,. that Burnside hadutterly
routed the rebels, and captured Wheeler's
whole division of5,000 men! Occasionally,
whan some of our special dispatches are
takento the rebel organ from the telegraph
officeby mistake, and it inserts themos its
own specials, which it always docs, it gets
an it*™ of news in advance ofits neighbors.
But except on these occasions,' it isnever
aheadand generally behind,unless it becred-
ited with the sensation, roorbacks sent it
fromCincinnati and Cairo, or manufactured
in the office, such for instance, as the four-'
teen rebel iron-dadssteaming into Mobile to
break theblockade; or the attack on Mem-
phis by fO.OCOrcbdB; or the capture of two
millionsofbales of cotton by Gen.; Banks;
or thatSecretary Chasehad turnedCatholic,
find was appointed to take. Judge Taney's
place, who had resigned, Ac. Onstuff of
thissort itbeats all its cotemporarica out of
right Butin* news ofreliability,, it is far
behind. Its exclusivenews, like Its disloyal
politics, isbogus stuff

It Isanotherinstance of thetoadyism
of New Yorkers that a nujnber 9?
gentlemen connected with the daQy and
weekly press of that city hare tendered a
complimentary dinner to George Augustus

the personage who has come to this
country to actas theAmericancorrespondent
of the London Telegraphy a hitter, secession
sheet, and that has to the extent of its abili-
ty doneas much toprejudice theUnion cause
abroadas any other publication in England.
Feast Hr. toadiesand flunkies, and then
be kicked foryourpains.

Is Washington Safe 1
Vaupaeaiso. Issn Bee. 4,18C3.

Enrrons Tbxbuke:
There is great excitement here. Thelate

news from the Army of the Potomac carries
fear toevery heart, anddraws'expressions of
dangerand alarm from every tongue. There
passeshurriedly from street to street,and at
every corner is heard the excitedand anxious
inquiry—lnJYashington safe?

Give ns the very latest news from that city,
with the best opinions of the safety of onr
Nation’sCapital, and oblige

Tours truly, •

U. S. North.
Wc are too deeplyabsorbed Incontemplat-

ing the dangerto beable to give an “opin-
ion.1 * Wc don’t sec bow Meade’s 80,000 men
will beable to protect itagainst Lee's blood-
thirstyand hungry£5,000 gray backs. Ed.

TTar meeting In New JTorlc—better
from tlic President*

An enthusiastic and most imposing demon-
strationin frvprof reinforcing the Union ar-
my took place In New York on Thursday
eveninglast, at the Cooper Institute, The
large of theInstitute was filled to over-
flowinghy citizens ofNew Yorkaseemblcd to
respond to the President’s call,and to declare
their determination to sustain the Union
cause. Themost interesting feature of the
meeting was the followingletter fromPresi-
dent Lincoln: '

THE nSTTEU. |

Executive SLlssiok, }

Wasuxkotok December 2. f
Messrs. George Opdyke, Josloh Sunderland,

Benjamin F. Manierre, Prosper M. Wet-
more, and Spencer Kirby, Committee:
Yours of the2Sth ultimo, inviting mo to

be present at a meeting to beheld at the
CooperInstitute on the 8a instant,' to pro-
mote the raising of volunteers, isreceived.

• Nothing would be more grateful to my
feelings orbetter iu accord with my Judg-
ment than to contribute, if I could, by my
presence or otherwise, to that eminentlypa-
trioticobject .Nevertheless, the,now early
meetingof Congress, togetherwitha tempo-

■ rary illness,renders my attendance Impossi-
ble. ' ‘ •

*■

Xoupropoacalsotocelebrate onr-western
victories..Freed from apprehension of
wounding the justsensibilities of brave sol-
diera fighting elsewhere, it wonld.be exceed-
ingly agreeable to me to joinlit a suitable
achnowlcdginent to those of thegreat West,with whomI wasbom and passed my life.
And it is exceedinglygratifying that a por-
tion—latelyof the Army of the Fotomac,bnt
now serving with the great Army of the
West—have bore so conspicuous apert in the
latebrillianttriumphs in Georgia'

Honor to the soldier and sailoreverywhere
who bravely bears his country’s cause. Hon-
or,also, to the citizenwho caresforhisbroth-
cr in the ficld,aud serves, os bestirs can, tbe
somecause. Honor to him—only leas than
to him who braves, for the common good,the
storms of heaven and tbe storms ofbattle.

Tour obedientservant,
A. LINCOLN.

The Murder of Gen. Hobart I«. Mc-
Cook.

Frank Gurley, chargedwith the murder of
Brigadier-General Robert L. McCook, Is now
incustody, at Nashville, and'is' ordered for
trialbeforea military commission, assembled
by order of Gen. Thomas, consisting of the
following officers; ;

Cot John F. Miller, 29tU Ind., VoL, Presi-
dent Capt Jasper Partridge, 44th IIL VoL

,Capt Thos. J.Rhodes,. GOth DL VoL Capt
AndrewV. P. Day, 10thO. V. .cavalry. Capt
Albert M. Green. CthKy. cavalry: Lieut H.
0. Blackman, Bth Kansas VoL, Judge Advo-
cate. Capt Hunter Brooks, Judge Advocate
of the Department, who was with Gen. Mc-
Cookwhen ho wasmurdered, will be in at-
tendance as a witness. '

) .

A Good Woed fob Mr. Lincoln.—lt la
someamends forthe ridiculewhichhas been•
bo unsparingly heaped by certain foreign
presses upon Mr. Lincoln, that i the London
Spectator, one of the most Intelligent and.
most' respectable journals In Europe, finds
occasion for thefollowing wordsabout him:

Me.Lincoln hasbeen testedas fewgovern-
ors have ever been tested,- and though be
may notalways have been fully to .the level
of& great emergency, hehas seldom foiledto
displaya nobleImpartiality, a great firmness
of purpose, a. sagacious, If somewhat
utilitarian judgment. * *' yfo believe' a
jnster man. cover hold the reigns of Govern-
ment.

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
THE GEEAT FIZZLE,
Retreats to its old Position.

HOW NOT TO Do IT.

Nolhinghas happenedduring thiscampaign
that has created so much disappointment
and mortificationin thepublic mind, os the
late advance of Gen. Meade’s army on the
rebels, its failure to attack them when found,and its ridiculous retreat without striking a
blow.

People ask in amazement, what does it all
mean? To the common mind it Is inexplica-
bleas well as disgracefoL

The true reason is, that the army has at its
heada second edition of the “conservative”
candidate for- President—Geo.- McClellan.
But wewill giro thespecialplea for the fiz-
zle, put forth by Meade’s blowers and strik-
ers: ' , . . j •

lIEA3>QUABTZBB AUMT OF T3EB POTOMAC, )
Wednesday.Dec. 2,1803. fThearmy of thePotomac crossed, theBap-

idaninlbree columns on the 26th of Novem-
ber, and concentrated the following day on
Mine Hun.

The enemy occupied the hills on the oppo-site side of the stream in foil force.
The positionof theenemy wasnaturally a

very strong one,ond he w.aa found to bo in-trenched alonghis entireline, his works be-
ing a continuation of those on the Kapldan,to turn whichwas theobject of oararmy. J

The enemy’s position was too formidableto be carried byassault
. Thegreat difficulty of keeping up the sup-

plies of the troops at this season of. the year,
at any’distance from the railroad, as well as
the impracticabilityof the country for offen-
sive military operations, prevented a more
extensive movement, and the army returnedto thenorth side of. the Rapldan.

The falling back to our present position
was accomplished without loss of men or
property.

The entire casualties during the campaign
will not exceed 1,500 in Africa, woundedand
missing.

With the exception of a few cavalry skir-
mishes, the enemy didnotattempt to annoy
our rear on oar return.

There—that constitutes all the excuse that
can be offered for the lame, eowardlyand Im-
potent conclusion of the campaign. j‘Mino
Bun” and its “dams,” about whichso much
is sold, Isa little brook orrivuletnot exceed-
ing threeyards in widthand one foot in depth.
Bridges couldbe thrownover itby the engi-
neers in ten minutes. The “dams” are too
absurd tomention. ;

.The following is the account of the ad-
vance, holt and retreat, given by the N. T.
Herald correspondents, who witnessed the
whole performance, and who put theveiy
best lace on the affair in their power towrite:

Abmt or the Potomac, Dec. 3,1803.
Ag«in wc return to spots familiar., I shall

be contributing no contraband intelligence In
staling that the brave old Army of thePoto-
mac is once more safely quartered in the log
huts therebels so kindly prepared for them a
monthago, westof the Rappahannock.

[Then follows a long and circumstantial
detailof severaldays’ movements.]

Hi FHOKT OF THE BEBELS.

The task before ns now is simply toattack
tbc enemy and drive him from his position.
This was to have been attempted yesterday
aflcrnoonbya general assaultalong the en-
tire lino; but was necessarily deferred be-
cause of the non-formation of the lineuntil
in the night.

During last night the rebels worked like
bearers, anticipatingan attack thismorning,and at daylight we coulddiscover along their
whole line a somewhat formidable breast*
work crowning the heights.

wahren’s flank movement.
This morning, ata very earlyhour, General

Warren was despatched with his own, the
SdCorps, and a division from the sth, form-
inga column 20,000 strong, in lightmarching
order, to turn theenemy’sright flank. His in-
structions, based on Ms own suggestions,
were tomake a wide detour, movingback on
the turnpike to our rear, thencrossing to the
plankroad, pass belowit, and come up in the
rear of therebels. He expected to be in po-
sition to attack by the middle of the after-
noon, at wMch time the corps in front were
ordered tobe in readiness to assaultsimulta-
neously with Warren's attack. Everything
was made contingenton Gen. Warren's move-
ments. His gunswere to be the signal for
the grandattack. At 3p, m. the wholearmy
in front wasunder arms, watching anxiously
for the signal.. At 4 ,p.-m. no gun had-bccn
heard. At 5, nothing from Warren, and all
impatiencealong the line. Shivering in the
cold wind, waiting for a battle to open. Is
not themost pleasantoccupation imaginable,
cither forspectators or soldiers. Athalf-past
5 the signal came—one, two, three guns were
distinctly heard, but notMng indicating an
engagement. By thfa timeitwasdarkarid an
attack impracticable. Orders were therefore
issuedto the troops tobivouac for thenight.

A. FIZZLE.

About this* time Gen.Warren communi-
catedwith Gen. Meade that he had gained a
position on the enemy's flank,perpendicular
with theplonk road. Gen.Prince, command-
ing the 2ddivision, and forming the left of
the Third corps line, alioreported that Gen.
Warren had connected with him.: It then
becameapparent that a delay of one dayhad
heen mademerely to extend our line to the
left the?xtent of one corps, and »hlchmight
have heen effected much more quickly and
easilyhy moving tho corps down along the
line.

Noyeseseb 30.
A council of corps commanders, with the

Hojor General Commanding, was'held last
night. At this council. GcmWarren is un-
derstood to hare reported eminently happy
and satisfactory results from bis flank move-
ment. He claims to have secured a posi-
tion four miles to the left of our line,
and withhis left resting at or upon Clark's
Mountain—a considerable elevation, three or
four milessouth of the plank road, marking
the limit In that direction of the enemy's
works.' To secure this position herepresents
that some skirmishing occurred, which de-
layed his movement until It was too late yes-
terday afternoon for him to make a general
attack.

CORPS COMHANDER6 INDIGNANT.
In the council lort night, Gen. Warren ask-

ed for reinforcements for his operations this
morning. Ibis demand gave rise toan out-
burst' among the corps commanders, all of
whom are senior to the commanderof the
Second corps, and on thiswill hinge thelack
of success which I plainly forseewill attend
this campaign.

WARREN REINFORCED.
Bat GeneralMeade, through akind consid-

erationandpartiality for Gen. Warren, and,
as be afterwards stated, through a miscon-
ception of the tacts, insisted on giving that
officer all he demanded. Accordingly the
second and third divisions from the third
corps were orderedto report immediately to
Gen. Warren. Thesecond divisionwas not
obliged totnove fromits position. Its com-
mander—-General Prince—merely reported in
person. Bis division bad already joined the
secondcorps. The thirddivision hada short
marchtomake.

A GENERAL ASSAULT DETERMINED OK.
At the council I have referred to, it was

determined to attack the enemy at 8 o’clock
thismorning. The plan determinedon was
forGeneral Sedgwick, withhis own and one
division of the fifth corps,.to assail the ene-
my’s left, and General warren, with the sec-
ond, two divisions of the third and one of the
fifth, to attack on theright flank. General
French,* with Blrney’s' division of thethird
corps, and General Newton, with the first
corps, were to attack in front, principally
witha viewof making a demonstration and
holding their positions. Onr whole lino in
front had been broken up for the attack on
the flanks. General Newton had, therefore.,
with his corps, to occupy the ground that
hadbeen coveredby his own, the secondand
fifthcorps, while General French, with Bir-
ney’s single division, was obliged to cover
the extended front of the third corps.

Onrbatteries wereall inpositionalongtho
entire crest the day before, and nothing re-
mainedtobo done but to put the Infantry
into line. This was accomplished by seven
o’clockin the morning, by which time all in
front were in readiness and waiting with
almost breathless anxiety for the commence-
ment of'the engagement, Ward’s brigade,
ofBimey’s division, with theBerdanSharp-
shooters, were deployed along' the'fronfof
the Sd corps’ position as skirmishers, and
were already in lineIn the thicketon the im-mediate bank of the run that separated the
two armies. Gen. Newton’s skirmishers
were alsoready for work and his corps dis-
posed for action as emergencies should re-
quire.

THE ATTACK BEGINS.
At eight o’clockpreclsely the attack open-

edon the right. The booming of cannon inthatdirection wasanswered at other points
along theline until every gun down to theleft of GeneralFrench’sposition was vomit-
ing forth its deadly peals. When the grand'
attack commenced the enemy were plainly
visible on the opposite elevations, working
like heavers, perfecting, extending *ana
strengtheningtheir position. But the mis-
siles thrown from two hundred cannon,
shrieking over theirheads, bursting in their
midst,ploughing up theground about them,
tearing down the breastworks ■ they were
throwingup, killing or wounding their com-
rades, and stampeduig their horses, worked
a general demoralization in their ranks.
Many of them could he seen flying to the
woodsin therear oftheirposition, Iwhile those
that remained, crouchedclose to theground
behind theirworks andremained hiddenfrom'
view, while the tornadoof death passed over.
Whilewatching the effect of this terrible and
mercilesscannonading,Iwassuddenly great-
lyarousedby the stampeding of tbe rebel
skirmishlines, which had occupied a posi-
tion immediately opposite ours, on thewest
bonk of the stream. ; The cause was soon'
apparent, as onr skirmishers, In double line,
emerged from the thicket in thebottom, andsteadilyand in perfect linomoved npthc op-
Sosite slope in pursuit of the flying rebels,

en. French, who occupied a conspicuous
position, fromwhich he could overlook the
entire field, at oncedirected his batteries to
turn their guns in other directions: so os to
avoid onr own men. _ This was done, and
with the intrepid Word at their head, the
skirmishers pressed forward, and were soon 1
in undisputedpossession of the encmy’sflrst
lineof rifle pita.

, ..
K

In the advance of onr skirmishers, Liont.-
fioLD Trcpp, of the First Berdan Sharp-
shooters, fcu?picrccd through the head with,
a hall from the enemy’s muskets. Hisbrave
menbore him bleeding from the field. He
expired soon afterwards. • .. : ■

FROZEN HKRELB. i
GeneralNewton also advanced the ekir-

mlshersoftheFlrstcorps, and occupied some
of tlio enemy’s works in the vicinity of the
tmnipike. Here a ghostly sight met his bravo
troops. A score of rebels were found in
their works, stiff in death, baring perished
•with colddaring the preceding night.

THE REBELS GIVE WAY.
Wherever we advanced the rebels gave

way. Bat unfortunatelyour advances were
only on the centreof the front, and with tho
enemysecurely lodged on either flank, tho
positions we gained were untenable. And
theattacks werenot made on the flanks.

A FIZZLE.
The right and centre of the line badbeen

engaged forupwards of an hour with most
gratifying results, demonstrating onrability
todislodge the enemy in those positions,
whena communication was received from
headquarters announcing that the attack on the
Ifjlvxnddnotbe made. Why not did notap-
pear. Everywhere that the attack hadbeen
madeit had been eminently successful. Sedg-wick hadnotavanced, bat was preparing to.
do so; Bimcy and Newton were in posses-
sion ofthe rebel ontworks.- But with thein-formation now received itbecame necessaiy
towithdraw, whichwas safelyaccomplished,
and so ended thegrand assault

CONSEQUENCES OF DELAY,
Wo have now left but three days7 forage

for onr animals, and nine days* rations for
the men. We have delayed here too long.
The rebels have strengthened theirposition.
It cannot be carried now* save by a sacrifice
of life.
TUB SUPPLY 07 HATTONS TAKEN BY OUB

POBOES.
When we leftBrandy Station, on Thursday

morning last, wehad fifteendays* rations on
hand—viz: five In haversacks and ten in
wagons. Wo returned on thefollowing Wed-
nesday, having been out a trifle over six days,
or say seven. Thiswould give useight days*
rations still on hand yesterday. ,

We were not repulsed] inbattle: but we
steadily progressed, from tbe time we first
encountered the enemy, until wo drove him
across MineRon. ' ■Theenemy didnotfollowusnp toharass onrrear, nor didhe come across tbe river alterus,nordid heattempt to flank na in the direc-
tionof theupper fords of the Rapidan, nor
were wc drivenhack hy cold weather; for Iknow that the last two nights we campedont were warm andpleasant ones, though on
Sunday night several of onr men were frozen;
nor was our failure to ho attributed to a non
co-operationon the part of onrcorps and divi-
sioncommanders, for every one triedhis best
tomoke the campaign a success.. It is uselesstocoll the affair a reconnaissance in force,
to feel and ascertain the the enemy’s position
and strength. We knew before wo started
thathe was fortified onMine ran, and that he
didnotnumber over thirty-five or forty thou-
sand men. Wo knownothing different now.
Besides,' who ever beard of an entire army
going out to reconnoitre?

ANTICIPATED MOVEMENTS OP THE ARMY.
There are many who aver thatwc are going

into winter quarters here; hut I do not think
so. Sixty miles ofrailroad wouldbc too pre-
carious a means of supply for an army as
large os ours. But most likely wc shall go
still furtherback towardsthoPotomac, where
timber is just as plenty, water convenient
and better, and supplies more accesible.
Such a place would be offered in the vicinity
of Gentryfile. The only objection to the lost
named place wouldbe tho want of large fine
fully furnished mansions for officers” head-quarters.

£s?”lnstead ofrivetingtho plates of steam
boilers, efforts are now being made to veld
the plates, thus to produce tho boilers free
from joints. Themethod to effect this is toto heat the edges of tbeplates toa welding
heat withgas flame,and hammer themtogeth-er. Asmall cornlsh boiler has been finished
by this method. In forming the deck beams
of Ibe iron frigate Warrior, the websof twoT
irons werejoined together or a bar of: H sec-
tioncalled a glut, which, with the edges to
bo welded, was raised to a welding heat bycts of gas flame; the whole was then: welded
i.ogethcr, uniting tho angle irons and deck
beams into solid forgings, instead, of-boltingor riveting them together. In the building
of iron vessels this system dcsenjjKnnivcrsiu
attention. JJf*
WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.
Bctrcat ofGen. Mcado—The President

lin* tbo Small Pox-Tlio Goddess ofLiberty—Post Office Money Orders—
New and Innocuous Substitute For
Chloroformand Ether—New Patents
Issued.

[From OurRegular Correspondent.]
Washikotox, Dec. 8,16C3,

BE TREAT OF GEN. MEADE.
Wehave news this morningearly of there-

treatof Gen. Meade fromhis late position to
Brandy Station, thopoint whence he started
onhis lost forward movement. Wo have no
particulars of the engagement of Saturdayor
Sunday, but judge that ho was repulsed in
hisattack on Lee’sposition, and that he re-
tiredto avoid being flanked by that General.
This last retreat of Gen. Meade beforea com-
fcsscdly Inferior force, only farther confirms
theopinion I have heretofore expressed, that
& successful assault on Richmondcan onlybe
madevia James River and through the re-
duction of Port Darling. This latter could
have been a comparatively easy matter had
the Monitorsbeen employedin the work and
Charleston allowedtoremain statu quoy which
after oil is' the result In that quarterwith
theiraid. But npw the reduction' ofFort
Darling is no doubt a much harder underta-
king than it was a year or a year and a half
ago, os its natural strong positionhas doubt-
lessbeen much strengthenedby art If you
wish to make au Eastern man - thor-
oughly mad, ask him what is the reason
that their troops do not fight likeours ofthe
West. WhiletheEastern armies have scarcely
held their own, the Western have swept
every'thing before. To snch a degree is this
the case, that tho most obtuse Eastern man
must seeit But itriles them terribly to tell
them of it This retreat will probablyput
an end toonractive campaignin that quarter
this winter. With tho roads in their present
condition, and communicationmore or less
harassed by guerillas, and even by large
bodies of the enemy, who can come throughthegaps of tbemoutains at any time, itwifi
be found hard for Gen. Meade to hold bis
present position; and unless ho intends to
make an immediate forward movement, it
will bealmost useless forhim to do so.

TUB PRESIDENT HAS THE SMALL POX-
The prevailing disease in this city Is the

smallpox, and yesterday it disclosed itself intheprogress of the disease under which the
President has been laboring for some days.
In his case, however, it is a mild form of
varioloid, andnot reallydangerous. As usu-
al, Old Abe could not refrain from his Joke;
for he remarked to his physician, “There is
one consolation about the doctor, itcannot in theleast disfigureme I”

THE GODDESS OP LIBEBTY.
Tbostatue of tbeGoddess of Liberty on tbo
apex of tbe dome of tbc Capitol, was crown-
ed yesterday, or rather tbchead of tbo figure
was fastened on, tbc body having been ele-
vatedand put together some days ago. Tbe
best view of tbefigureis fromtbccast front;
but tbescaffolding still obstructs It. Tbe
figarc is representedas dressed in a sort of
Roman toga, with a helmet adorned with
Cowers. Tbc peculiar form of tbe helmet
detracts from the statue, and it is difficult to
tellwithout theaid of a good glass, or even
with it, what tbe figure is intended to repre-
sent. Itholds a laurel wreath in!one hand,
while the other rests upon a double-edged
sword,point to theground.
.The dome of the Capitolhas now had 8,600,-
OCO lbs. of iron used in its construction, and
will require nearly 100,000 pounds more.
Thecost of tbc marble furnished since the
improvements now commenced jis nearly
$900,000. Tbevarious groups of statuarr for
tbc ornamentationof the building, so faras*
arrivedhave been delivered. Tbe mostprom-
inent in the group—“The Prayer of Civiliza-
tion,” designedby Crawford, whichIsplaced
in tympanum of tbopediment on the eastern
front of the north wing. Tbegroup of “Jus-
ticeand History,”on the front door, isalso
very fine. Tbc statues of Franklin and Jef-
ferson, executed by Hiram Powcrs.at a cost
of SIO,OOO each, ore very fine. ; They are
placed on temporary pedestals—Franklin in
a nicheopposite the eastern stairwayof the
north wing, and Jefferson in a niche opposite
tbe eastern stairwayof tbo southwing. Some
months must elapse before tbe Interior of
tbe dome is completed. Cartoons for tbe
pictures on tbe canopy are being prepared,
and, it ispromised, will bo soon executed.
Tberoof of tbedome will bo lighted by elec-
tromagnetic means—Gardeners plan, I be-
lieve, having been selected. Tbedome, it is
seen at a glance, is too large and high tocor-
respond with theremainder of the building,
to which it imparts a squatty appearance.
The first circle ofpillars of tbe domeore ac-
tually higher thanthose which support tbe
pediments, and main front of tbe bunding it-
self Tbeceremoniesof elevating! tbestatue
simply, consisted of raising flag
over Itandasalute of thirty-five guns daring
tbc day. .Quite a large number,of people,
werepresent, most of whom were provided."
withopery-glasses, telescopes, &c.

POST OFFICE MONET ORDERS.
There is one! thing. the present Congress

should dowithout delay, and tbc Post Master
General should recommend it—and that is
the institutionof!a system of money Orders
similar to that in use InGreatßritaiu. Surely,
tbe United Statesaro sufficientlyadvanced in
civilization tobe able to’ provide' thepeople
with one of tbcmostbeneficcntarrangements
of tbo postal system. The countryIs now
better prepared forsuch a system than ever
before. We have auniform currency,andfor
a small sum people could transmit money to
their friends or business correspondents in
any part of tbocountry. By anarrangement
with tbcBritish andFrench governments tbe
system could even be extendedto foreignna-
tions.-Instead of any such improvementdur-
ing tbe last session, wc bod the postage
doubled on newspapers, and on registered
letters, and withnoadditionalsafeguardto tbesendcrwehaveabeavyadditlonattax. Five
cents wasthe old rate.- It is now twenty. .

And speaking of tbe Post Office, I might
ask bow it Is mat it takes three, and'some-
times four days to geta letter from your city.
The Washington and Chicago Post offices
have thereputation in tboDeportment here
ofbeing the best managed and arranged of
any others in tbe United States. 1 Indeed, I
can vouch for tida in both cases. The fault
is not with them. It Is somewhere outhe'
route, where there are unnecessary delays.
A traveler reaches this city in thirty-sixor
fortyreight hours at farthest; why cannot a
letter come in the some time?, :

new and "innocuous substitute for emo-
BOFOBM AND ETHER. J

Dr. 8.B. Slgeainohd/Surgeon Dentist of
thls'clty,has discovered'a new and innocuous
substitute forchloroform, ether, Ac., for sur-
gical and dental operations. '.lt Is. perfectly
harmless. The effects remain for the space
of a minute,' sufficient for the extraction of a
tooth, the amputation of-a .toe, finger, or
other operationsin surgerynotrequiring any'
great lengthof time.

Dr. 8.has sent on toProf Dorcmus ofNew
York on analysis of his composltson,. with
the request that he prolong, ifpossible,' the
duration of the effects thereof. Torextract-
ing teeth, however, the substance is perfectly
adapted. The Doctor yesterday extracted
onehundred and fifty for various persons,
havingadvertised to do so gratis and without
pain. The operationwas performed In the
presence of physicians, members of the
press, etc. The cost of the nparatus formak-
ing the composition is about S3OO. Eight
teeth were extracted from the jaws of a
soldierwithout the slightest pain. There is
no nausea, no sickness, and no hard feeling
of anykind after having inhaled this new
agent. It iscertainly one of the great dis-
coveries of the time.

NEWPA7BVTS ISSUED.
Thefollowingpatents havebeen issued:
B. C, Bristol, Chicago, lIL, improvement

-In side-valvesfor steam engines.
JohnKirkman, Peoria, EL, improvement

in constructing wagons, carriages, &c.
Sami, H. Mitchell, El Paso, 111, improve-

ments in cultivators.
Martin Rich, Horicon, Wis., improvement

Chicago, HI, improvement
in railroad frogs.

JosephSinger, Chicago, HI, Improvement
in corking apparatus

Isaac & StephenStout, Tremont, HI, im-
provement iu cultivators.

A. C. Teel, Girard, HI, "improvement in
farm cates.

W. w. Tuttle, Gratiot, Wls., improvement
Übion Wheeler. Mallory, lowa, improve-

ment In potaloe diggers.
CallusWoebcr,Davenport,lowa, Improve-

ment incarriage springs.
George G. Bergen, Galesbnrgh, improve-

ment in com planters.
Charles H. Parshall, Detroit Mich., Im-

provement in balance valves for steam en-
gines. Zeta.
WhatOnrContemporaries Thinkof ts

We publishbelowa fewof tho compliments
of the Westernpress bestowed upon theChi-
cago Tribune. They are selected from hun-
dreds of similar ones, and speak for them-
selvesas to tho estimation in which the Jrv
butu; isheld away from homo:

[From theMinnesota State Sentinel/]
No paper In the Northwest is more' reliable, or

more rally meets tho wishes, views and demands
of tho already powerful and rapldlygrowing North-
western States, than the Chicago Tribune.

Fnlly awake to the needs and requirements of
these great States, its proprietors have spared nei-
ther money or labor to meet those requirements,
and supply those needs; and being thoroughlyidentifiedwith westerninterests, and, as we be-lieve, faithfully representing the views and feel-
ings of the people of th* west.it Isthe -beat dally
Journalpublished in tho Western States..

The loyalty of its editors Is undoubted, and their
energyand zeal In tho cause of the Union unsur-
passed. Let every one of our readers who can, bo
euroand subscribe for tho ChicagoDally Tribune.

{.From the Sturgis (Mich.) Journal.]Wo would call tbe attention of our readers to
the prospectus of tho Chicago Tbibunb, which
we publish in another column; wo ask onr readers
to read this prospectus, as it Is a complete index
to tho characterof theJournaL- Wo havebeena.
constant reader of the CincAoo Tiubdnb for tho
last three years, and must say in all candor and
fairness, that it has been tho mostbold and fear-
less of any sheet that has come under onr obser-
vation. It has done what is most difficult for a
Journal to do, which depends npon the favors of
those in authority and tbe support of thepublic
generally. It has arisen high upon tbe mountain
top of truth, above the fog and contusion of party
strife, to the advocacy of truth, justice andliberty.
It has never failed to critlclso tbe acta of those
high in authority, when they seemod
to swerve from the path of justice and
right. But that criticism has been of a differentcharacter, from those who have sought to aid the
rebels ana their wickedcause by such criticisms
as have a tendency tooverthrowtheGovernment. It
has never found fault when tfiey have thrown hot
shot into the camp of the enemies of ourcountry,
either North or South. The Tribune has done
much, and is still doing much, to aid the loyal
cause, and deserves tho hcartv thanks of every true
friend of this country. Wo hope that our
friends in this vicinity, whom we know
to ho true and loyal, will giro their aid
and support to tho Chicago Tribcne

,
if

from no other reason than theirnoble advocacy of
tbe loyal cause. The Chicago Tribune is a live
paper, and conducted by live men. and has
an eye to the true interests ofonr conntiy. It soon
startsont upon a newyear, one of the most Impor-
tant to the interest of this country that.has ever
occurred in its history. The great issue begins to
loom unhandthe hordes of the enemy begin to ar-
range tncmEelvea in battle array. The battle of
bullets is soonto end. andtbo battle ofballots soon
tocommence, which willbo greater and more im-
portant iu Its results than tbe'battle of bullets.
When thisbattle comes we shall want soldiers—-
then let ns enlist tbe Chicago Tribune for the war.

[From theEikadder (Iowa) Journal.]
The ChicagoTbibuhs.-—One of the most able

andinfluentialpapera in tbe Northwest, has an
advertisement in this week's Issue, to which wa
direct special attention. The Tbzdunb is taken
here by a large number, as it is in every western
town where there are loyal men. Audit Is not to
he wondered at, as it Is the most reliable and
quickest means for getting the nows. Staunchly
loyal and patriotic In its course, it deserves the
patronage of all Union men. Wo commend the
Tranuni to the hearthstone ofevery family.

[From the Eau Claire (Wls.) FreS Press.]
Tnx Chicago Tbibunb is tbe loading paper of

the Western metropolis. Like Chicago, it belongs
to the West, and not to Illinois alone; and like
Chicago, it is fall of energy and life. Asa neics
paper, tbe Tbibunb Is the leading Western paper.It is among the largest and best filled. Its corre-
spondents. of whom it has many, are able and
reliable, its editorials are strong, witty and pan-,
gent. It Is no halfwsy paper; it firesright at tbe
mark, and never foils Us aim. It knocks the for
from traitors athome and abroad. In short it is
Just tbe paper to take. FeoplewhowantaChicago
paper wulbear In mind that they get the Tbibunb
as late as a Milwaukee paper. Its rates wIU be
found in another column.

[From theNilea (Mich.) Enquirer,]
The Chicago Tbibunb.—We invito the special

attention ofourreaders and the public generally,
to the prospectus of tbe Chicago TribuneforlßC4,
herewith published. This is now acknowledged
tobe the leadlcjypaperin the Northwest, and per-
haps the ablest coiled newspaperin America. In-
deed. In manyrespects it is decidedly superior to
any other—in all that constitutes true Journalism
it is inferior tonone,and tonsof tbeNorthwest a
positive necessity. We trust that-clubs for the
circulation of this paper will be-formed In every
township in the county; where there is a daily
until for the dally, where there Is not for the tri-
weekly. It Is much cheaper to get the paper of
the publishers than of tho dealers, and lx a sub-
scriber, you arc always su-e of theregular receipt
of It,which you are not when you dependupon
tho dealers. Again, it only costs about one half
as much toget your paper of the publisher, while
by subscribing you add to tbe rccelpts.of the pub-
lisher, always small enough at the very best. .

The jearißC4is tobean erain ourbistory. The
great dvllbattle between the conflicting sentiment
-of Freedom and Slavery Is to be foughtat the
polls. On this great question tbe voice of tho
Tbibunb will be most decidedly for Freedom,
withclear and distinct utterances, which alone,
independent of its being tho organof the Union
menof the Northwest, would moke ita necessity
pi every liberty-loving man’s hands, iWe hope, at least, five hundred copies willbe re-
ceived from this until tho Presidential election,
dally, in this county, and ourword for it, with that
numberof copies of tho daily Tbibune in con-
stant circulation in our county, pro-slavery De-
mocracy, will find a small chance to, win even a
Ccroner at the November election in 1661. Sub-
scribe for the ’Chicago Daily Totuune—sub-
scribenow, and get your neighbor to subscribe,
you who love your country and tho glorioos princi-
ples of human freedom. <

fFron the Grand Baplds (Mich.) Eagle.]
A Good Papes.—Wo call especial attention to

the prospectus of tho Chicago TnnnrKE, which
we publish in another column to-day. t This paper
Is eminently bold, out-spoken, able and spicy. Wo
regard it as tbe best newspaper In the whole
Northwest, without exception; and as far better,
for a Northwesternman to read, than, any of the
Eastern journals.

Tbo New TorkHeraldon Gen. Meade,
Next to George B. McClellan, Gen.Meade

has been the greatest pet of tbc New Tork
J&rald. Forfivemonths itbas lavished annn
ceasing stream of turgidpanegyric upon bis
“conservative strategy” and “constitutional
principles.” But bis late shameful and ridic-
ulous fiasco was too much even fdr.tb'c old
Satanic, audit comments on the “conserva-
tivestrategy” of its favoritein these terms:
GEN. MEADE ON THE BACK TRACK AGAIN—-

WHAT DOES IT ALL MEAN?
Thelatepursuit of the rebel army of Vir-

ginia by Gen. Meade, and bis return from the
immediate presence of that army, without a
battle, to tbcnorth sideof tbc Bapidan, ap-
pears tous ono of tbe most inexplicable, pro-

’fitiess and discreditable mllitaiy exploits of.
the since tbe first battle of Ball
Rum ' ’

Wo hive everyreason to believe that a de-
cisive defeat of tbearmy of Lee at this timewouldput an endto therebellion; we know
that the army of the Potomac was never ia a
belter condition, physically and morally for
this importantenterprise: we dare say, too,-
that, horse, foot and artillery, onr!army is ol-
most twice the strength of thatof theonemy.
And yet. when the enemy isbrought tobay,
and thelong wishedfor opportunity is offer-
edto ourbraye soldiers for tbe crowningbat-
tleof tbewar,- instead of tboword forward
they are orderedbackward, andare now once
more on tbcnorth side of theBapidan. What
ore tbe excuses trumped up for thismisera-
blefiasco? Here they ore: First,! the army
wasadvanced onanallowance of fifteen days*
rations, and having •onsumed half of those
rations, It was compellcdlto retardfor a fresh
supply for fearof running short. ! Secondly,
when we overhauled tbe army of|Lee it was
so strongly intrenched on a marshy brook
that it would have been a !hazardous
businessto attack it In -the third place,
newspaperreporters hadprematurelydisclos-
ed theplans of General Meade; or the.War
Office, and thus we failed to"caich the rebel

■ army sound asleep. • j ■
- - We are out.ofpatience with these paltry
{irevarications. iftbe army bad! consumed
tssix or seven days’ allowanceofprovisions,

what was there to prevent the forwarding or
another, supply’ for’ seven or eight days?
Therewas the railroad, and there wasnoth-
Ingbetweeh GeneralMeadeand Washington,
exceptMosby and bis fifty or ."one hundred
guerillas, to interfere with our transporta-
tion. But theenemy were too stronglypost-•
on thehillsacrossthe swampybrook. Strong-
ly posted,were they, on that-short.-tad-in-
significant stream, Mine run,' where they
could be flanked by an houtistmarching?
Humbug. How wasBraggposted and forti-
fied in front ofChattanooga? Ona semi-cir-
cle ofprccipltious mountain—the; key to his
almost inaccessible position being nearly
three thousand feet above tbelevel of the sea.
But von mustnot forget that GeneralMeade’s
—or rather General Halleck’s—plans were
blown too soon by tbenewspapers. Bosh I»
Wehave had enough of this nonsense. There
was nothingdisclosed by tbc newspapers in
reference to GeneralMeade’s lateadvance ca-
culatedtobe ofthe slightest valueto the en-
emy; nothing that General Lee didnotknow
for days before it waspublished. AskMosby.

The simple troth is that nosatisfactory, or
even plausible explanation has been givenof
thismysterious advance And retreat of the
Army of tbePotomac. Theadvance was en-
tirely toolate to beput in as a. diversion in
favor ofBurnside atKnoxville, and itwas un-
necessary as a merereconnaissance. Tnemost
charitable constructionwhichwc can rive to
this movement is that Itwas Intended to
frighten the rebels at Ricbmond.intosome-
thing like tbe usages of civilisedwarfare In
theirtreatment of ourpoor, soldiersheld by
them as prisoners of war. But wo fear that
their situationwill only be made worse than
it wasbefore by tbe inglorious returnof our
,army from its fruitless expedition.

-- A feature of the Boston Sanito Fair
ViU be a daily newspaper, which 1b to bo
made brilliant, both in prose and Terse, by
thebest talent of the city.
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONET MARKET.

Mondat Evening, Dec. 7.15C3.
Tbe demand for money ts-day Ua«experience! a

alightrelief from tho cenditlea of the market on Sat.
nrday, tot this U only because it la Monday, and gene,
rally regardedaa a stagnant day In business circles.
Tbe demand to-morrow is likely to be follyas earnest
as any previous day * and thus tbe condition of things
willprobably comlnue, until tbe virtual .termination
of tbe packing 'season, early In January, and the cer-
tain close of navigation with our warehouses filled
with grain. Until the period named, tbe capacity of
our bankers will be iboronghly tested. Of course
there must be disappointments. The nominal rate for“legitimate" paper, la 10 percent,although many in
this clars paymore; hut,for outsiders, who are clam-
orous for accommodations, 2 andeven S per cent per
month Is whispered in tho ears, and many of them
payIt.
. New York exchange continuesvery clove and ratesare firm at par®K premium buying and K Belling.
Many of thebankers make rome concessions on their
wiling ratestoregular customers. The market has a
stiffening tendency, and theae rates may not be es-
tablished foranylength of time.

Thefatesof gold la NetrYorkto-day
f m reported

to James Boyd, were ss follows: At 9-.J5 a.m.,.i53
and remained steady at that price until Ip. m.t when
It declined to 151X, closing at the Second Board at
151K- The opening rate here was 151, and it closed

heavy, withs downward tendency at 119#. Silver
140andKS.ajd quiet. Legal are in gooi sap.
ply.andlalrdemand. The buying price Is the
selling#®*.

Tbe second national Bank of Peoria wasorganized
onPilday laat.aadthe following gentlemen elected
Directors: Lewis Howell, Horatio N. Wheeler, John
Hamlin, JohnL. Griswold, George Field. W.R. Her-
ron, Lorln G. Pratt and Thomas C. Moore. Lewis
Pratt, Pretldent: L. G. Pratt, Vice Pmlcent; and J.Boyd Smith, Cashier. Tbe capital of the newbsnkls
$240,000, the milamount ofwlIch baa beensubscribed.
Tbs three officers comprise the presentbanking firm
of It. Howell ftCo.
In St. Louis, on Friday, monetary affairs were

moderatelyactive; considerable business was trans-acted la gold. Tbe principalsales wereat 132#@i52y
Attho close rates were quoted 151®i53#. New York
exchange was plenty at # per cent discount buying-
and KPer cent discount selling. *

lx Cincinnati, onFriday, there was a better sup-
ply of currency, and lets demand for money with
some of the houses, while tbe reverso'was the last
withothsrt, and mstiers could not be said tobare un-
dergoneany material change. The rate is 10 per cent
for goodpaper, and the demandfully up to the supply.
Regular customers are accommodated toa moderate
extent percent. Thera wasa more free sup-
ply oi exchange Rates are #®l-18 discount baying,
andpartelltng. Gold was fluctuating. Early In tho
day dealers paid 152, but it closed atm.

PBonTAnim IHTBSTKSKTS.-The Philadelphia North
American gives eome excellent advice to those who
wish toInvest money. Ills well for all who have
means toInvest to heed Us counsels;

Thoughmcaeyhasbsen temporarily scarce, capital
continues abundant; and tho recent tumble in tbestock marketbaa brought capitalists to a realizing
sent* of tieunreliable cnaracterof many or tbs a£
entitles cealt in. Itis greatly to tbe credit of tbeGovernmsntihatltsloanf, or all tbe securities dallydealt inon tbs market, bare molotalood tbelrlm-g-
--rltyot price better than almost anything else. Its
Fj Te-Twemyyear *lxper cent, loan, tbe interest on
■which Is promptly paid In gold, has been subscribedto, all throughtbepressurem themoneymarketatan
average of more than two millions per day. Andwhat ft not the least gratifying fact In connection
will tbe dallylarge an ascriptions to thispopular loan,scarcely any otitis returned to tbe market for sale.It Is taken forInvestment, and Is held with unflatter-
ing confluence in Its reliability. And why ahouM It
not to? It is scan that tbe Government now, after
ttyoyearsof tbe most gigantic war that tbe world haseverknown, experiences no difficulty in commanding
the necessary means to proseent* It, orlnpaying reg-
ulatly the interestIn gold as It fallsdue. If this can oeconowbilelbewarldbeing waged, who can antlcl-
prte any difficulty In reaclly accomplishing it when
tbe war shall be ended? What bitter Invest-ment then, for capital the “Five Twenty*
Government loan? Bat If any doubt, let blm
refer to the statistics furnished by tbe censustables of tbe varlonsnatlons cf the world. Tbe (acts
which they present willprove tbe most satisfactorymore of dispelling tbe numberless gloomy appre-
hensions which are being continually conlurcd up by
those who arodlsposed to exaggerate tbe extentof
tbe calamityoccasioned by our rebellion. Areference
to tbe stateof most of tbe prosperous nationsof tbe
old wcrln clearly c tsproveseach a position, and si o«rs
that tbe highest conoltlonsof national advancement
have not been materially affected by tbe extended
ware in which those cations have been immemorial!/engaged, and that a heavy national Indebtedness has
not pi oven tn unmitigated evil.

*orIrstance, Great Britain, France and the Neth-
erlands will undoubted be conceded torepresent tbe
hlgtestprosperity that has been attained by any of
the Europeannations. And yet no nations nave been
called upon toendure flercerormoreprolongedwore,
come*tic and foreign,than they. Theeffect hasbeen,unquestionably, toIncur an enormous national Indebt-
edness; hut ceither tbclr wars nor their in-
debtedness have had tbe (effect to destroy
their elasticity, nor to check the progress oftbelr general prosperity. The result would
have been different, probably. If these nations
bad been ftllliginto decay, instead of being, aa they
resllr were, tnastatsof development; and la tnlsre-specttbelr rase resembles onr own, with enormous
advantages Inouf fbvor. These nations, wnlln under*
going tbetrials of war,wereoppressed by tbe evils
ofan Immense exodus of their people, caused by tbe
densityof tTelrpopulation, the Impoelbllltytopro-
Tice them,tao low price of labor andana tbe scarcity of territory. Compared with onrowncountry, they possessed slUht room fbr futureoevtlormei t; they were settled In every part, andno�set territory lay invitingly o?en toencourage enter-
crlseand sentiment. Tbelr great problem tias ever
been what to dowith their surplus eopnlatloo. which,
tn Us tore, has sought new Helds for adventure and
self-support In countries like onr own. where an
illlm tattle territory awol s to be developed, and
where incalculable resources Invite Industry andenergy. The encouragement to be derived fromthese
facts and comparisonsof ctn nmttaaceaIs very great,
and to the mindof any dispassionate roasoner, ucon-
clusive that the course of this greatcountry is onwardana upward,and that Its credit wIQ live unimpaired
to tie end.

Notice to Beosvxbs or New Cous’.—Owing to
tbe fact of New Corn not being graded, wc have de-
terminedtoreceive It In store on tbe following terms
only, "to wit:" First storage to rns ten days,and
every ten days thereafter one-half cent per busbel,
extra, willbe charged, and In no case willIt have the
privilegeof winter rates.

_
Axxoub, Dots ft Co.Chicago,Dee. 1,1863.

The Necessity for a National Bank la.Chicago* •
CmoAao, Dec, 7,1863,

Editors Chicago Tribune;
Permit me, through the columns of yourpapcxvto

call the attention of onr business men to the Impor-
tance of establishing s National Bank in oar-city,
witha capital sufficient to supply the requirements
of our trade. There Is no city in the Union doing
one-halfof .the business of Chicago, that fans not
double the banking capital, and there Is not a place
wherea Bank of oneor two millionsof capital would
payas well. The banking capital here Is entirely In-
adequate to tbe wants of onr business men,as the
present state of onr money market alreadyproves.
There la ample means here among our capitalists and
business men, If concentrated, to do the business and
supply ourmerchants, pork packers, and; grain deal-
ersat the legal rate of Interest,without forcing them
tosubmit to the outrageous share of throe percent, a
month,as some of onr bankers boast of getting from
their customers. This is a matter thatevery citizen
of Chicago Is deeply Interested in; and It is tobe
hoped that no timewill he lost In organizing a Na-
tional Bank, witha capital adequate to tho require-
ments of the business of the place. ABank witha
capital of one million, would not only give ua a uni-
form rate of exchange, hut would give us a sound
and reliable currency. Instead of the thousands of
“eblnplasters "thatnowmake up the volume of cli>
eolation that we have among ns. There are Eastern
capitalists that would subscribe largely to the stock
of such a Bank, If organized and controlled by our
principal business men. Will they not take the mat-
terIn hand,and gotupa Bank that will hotonlyboa
credit to onrgreat and growing city, hnt one thattbe
community may have entire confidence In? There is
no place in the Union where banking la done onas
good securityas it Is here. Tbe want of Bank facul-
ties seriously Interferes withbusiness heredaring the
close of navigation, particularlywith tbe pork pack-
ingbusiness, which has increased more rapidly within
the last three years than any other branchof business,
nod, unices wo have more banking capita],It must
affect that and other Important branches of business
here. If gotten up and managed by the right kind of
men,there could heno better Investment forcapital-
ists. and the stock would soon commanda premium.
For tbe credit of the place, It 1s to be hoped thata
niove may he made soon to organize such an Institu-
tion..- Bourn Watee Stsbet,

(OKDIEIICL&L.
MondatEvening, Dec. 7,180.

Tbc following table shows the receipts daring the
last forty-eight hoars:

BXCSI7T9, LAST FOBTT-EJGIIT UOTOS.
Floor, Wheat, Corn, Oats, Bye, Barley
brls. ba. ba. bn. ba. • bn.

G4CUEE. 1180 COOO SCOO 198U 1356 1037
mini lico SCO 2300 8300 350 1200
ICBB 380 2450 3150 600
CB4OBB. TOO 8150 0750 7872 373 440
NWSB ISSO 21000 2100 24600 1100 2350
A &StLRR. I£o 330 2SSO SCO
AirLine EE

5120 5&430 23966 61S3S ' 3181 5137
Orasa Tal- Llva Dr’sd Beet
Seed, low. Bogs, Eogs,Cattlc,H!dcs,
Ba. Ba. no. no. ‘ no. bs.

G&CTJRE .... 4740 2103 ; 224 135C0
EIRE 3120 .968 ! 107 0560
tCUSi,.; .... 1650 400 .... 36939

A&StLRB! 6300 2781 SOI : 233 1020
AirLine EB. .... .... .... ;

• T0ta1..... 6222 . 6716 15972’ 5371 1 1190 79718
EHXF3SXSTB BT LASS FOB TUX LAST FOBTT-SIOBX

. . ..HOUX9. ;•

Floor, Wheat, Com, Oats, Byc,Barloy,
To ■ bo. bo. bo. bo. bo. - ba. ■

Boflhlo ICW 12C0 .... _....
.

.... ....

ICCO 1200
BBCEinS FOB WEBS ENDING SZO.S.

Flour,'Wheat, Corn, Oats, 1Bye, Barley
* brls. bn, ha. ha. > ha. ha.

G&CUBB. 6391 58660 11117 578111 2503 SKB8188 1985 17500 16100 S2WO ' - TOO 1200
Ill.C* R. R..'. 2573 13250 18100 .WOO 850 1730
CB&QRB.. 3113 15M0 27730 . 87382 ‘ 8000 410KWBB 8107 60090 6360 61000 I 1550 20100
A& StLRR. 2004 . 5610 23310 G3fei 720 ....

AirLine 88. JCO J4OO .... -....
‘ T0ta1.T...21553 176U0 10887 207831 t12125 29046Totalelnce •

J&D.1....1673038 10913781 26026813 868120G fJOOOTB 1072398
gmrosKTsbt T.iin, wusx esdino dec. 5.

Floor, Wheat, Corn, Oats, Eye.Barley,
To brie. bo. bo. bn. ; bo. - bu.

Buffalo-. 2676 88200 .... 31100.
Offdeuebnrg.. 2874 .... .... ....

‘....
....Other Fona. 85

.... 1975 .... ....

1 T01R1... ... 5183 SSSCO ISB SUM,
Totalsince „

.1196163 9508674 21200150 5168823 745566 596100
The general markets to-day ruled equlet and pri-

ces of graln’.were heavy. The stringency of the mon-
ey market contfiiues to limit the speculative demand,
and transactions are necessarily light.

TheProvb lon market to-daywas inac tirebut Arm.
MessPork-waslnllmltcddemand, and we note sales
of 400brls city packed at so. ' Prime Mesa
Perk la quiet and heavy—with sales of 800 brls city-
packed at f13.75. There la rather more inquiry for
English Meats and the market la firm, bat-without any

salts of 200bxsat9kcfor Short Clear
and BKc for Short BibMiddles. Alot of193 bxs Cum-
berland Middles changed hands on private terms—-
bnyera offering7>fc, and sellers holding at 7J$. Bulk
Shoulders are In Ihlrrequest and firm at 5J4c loose—-
withsales of 100.000 Its. at that priced Green Hams
were in good demand and firmat 8e from the block.
Green Sides were sold atBtfc and Green; Shoulders at
4fcc from theblock. Lard was In good demand at
UHc, hut It vaa generally heldat like. About LSOO
has changed hands,at UK®llkc— the tatter price be-
ing paid only ftronelofofßOOtrca prime city Kettle*
for deliveryup to the 15th o'f January, buyer to pay
Interest. ;

Created hogs were In better demand, 1and we note-
on advance In prices of 23c on heavy hogs—withsales
ota rangeof (4 5006 73—the balk of the transactions
having been at $5 DO for hogs under 150 as, 559 for
those over ISO and under 2CO as, and |C 2506 50 for
bogs welghln£2Co as and upwards

Flour vas very dull and the transactions were not
’heavy enough toconstitute a market. -

Wheat was active and steady for No. 1Spring, but
No,2 Spring was dull anda shade lower, withsales
ofabont £O,COO bushels of all gracesat |l 17for No. 2
Bed; *1 1101 U* for No. 1 Spring- and $1 MSI 06
for No 2 Spring? themarket cloal gatfl Ilk for No.
1 and fl 06 tor No. 2Sprlng»|

Corn was soli, and l®2c per bushel lower, with
light sales of No. 1 at 94and 95c, and No. 8 at 93c.

Oats ruled onlt, and prices againfelllc per bushel
wIth eales of about70,C00 bushels at 61063 c forNo. 1.
and GieOkeforNo. 2 Instore - the market closing at

, 61c for Ho. 1.
Ztjevaa In good request, and KQI3 higher, ilth

ulee of Ko. I la store at 1t079i.(& and No, i at
$1.15.

Barley was quietat |i-S fer Vo. Sin share, ail by
sampleat $1.25,oa track.

Highwmes were unsettled, andthe market declined
102 c pergallon, withsales of 1,311 barrels at 733i3c,
closing dullat the irslde figure.

There Is an active dozond for carbon oil, asl the
market is 3®sc higher, and somawhat excited. Today
wenoteeales at a range of 3j033c; but holier: of
prime white at the close are firm at 59aH)c.

The receipt* of Hogs,as postal oa'change to-day,
amounted to 15.372 live, ands.S7ldressed; and the ea-
tered sales to 16,993at prices ranging fromKLSO® 5.35
thebulkof wblchweremsdeatat •1.7*35,23. Therewas an actlra demand oa yesterday, and thealdltlon-
al receipts since Saturday, together with the balance
left unsold from previous market, were disposedof at
fullyos highprices asocr last quotations, la Beef
Cattle, thebulkof thereceipts consisted of good meI-
jamqualities, forwhich the marketla very active and
firm. The entered calcs ameunt to 1537 heal, the
principal of which range from $3,7333.51 * 109 a».
The Necessity fora National Bank la Chi-

cago,
la another column otto-nay’s paper we publish a

communication froma highly respected Water street
merchant, on the necessity there exists In this city for
aNatlonal Bank, wlthacapitaloftwo millionsof doT
lara or upwards. The manner in porkand beef
packers, midprosHon andgrain merchant!, have hod
to turn andtwist for currency with which tocarry on
the legitimate transactions of trade and commerce
-during the past twomonths, la truly a disgrace toour
city; and we trusta remedy la closeat hand. As oar
correspond est states, there Unob«tt»r security In the
world onwhich capitalists can do a safe and profit-
ablebusiness than the products of the West, and ttut
tooby achering to what Is considered all over the
country areasonable rate of discount. We hope the
reign ol the two and three per cent,a month bankers
Isnearly at a close.

Receipt-of Horn* Last Week*
There appears tobe some discrepancy between the

receipts of Hogs aa-pabllshel laoar paper of Sunday
for the aeel: ending Bee. stb, andthe returns from
tie vailoos yards. This ■ arises - from the
fact that daring tie past week there were posted on
thebulletin otthe Boaad of Tr de-Xrom which we
copy oar statistics—the receiptsof seven days mstead
of sli. as osoah For fitor seven weeks past tha dally
raceltsaaposted on Change have been 21 hoars old;
bat last week the Secretory of the Board brought the
receiptsup to the morning on which they were posted
—whichgave ns seven daysreceipts instead of sit. Of
course we could not Ignoretha extra day’s receiptsIn
ourstatistics, and hence tie discrepancy.

Gan ny•Cloth*
A decision has been In Hew York touchlnfthe doty

on Gnnny-clotb.lwhJch will result In the redactionof
the duty,and possibly In the price of Gannles. The
doty heretofore collected wee a specific oneofaKc
perpcand. The decision is that it ehoold he rated
at the S9per cent, ad raloreznj

CHICAGO CATTLE UASKET.
Mokdat Etestho, Dec. 7,1553.

DOGS—The receipts at the various yards in the city
since tbs close of Saturday’s market, amount to
about 13,140bogs, and theenteredsales to The
range of prices has been $3.50®5.85, and the bulk of
sales have been madeat $4,T5®5.25 per 100as. Thera
were more than the usual number of buyers In the
market on yesterday, and 4tlth an active demand for
good bogs, the additional receipts, together with the
balance left-overunsold from Saturday, were easily
disposed of,-and at prices fullyaa highas our previous
quotations. There being no receipts to-day, ;the
amount of business transacted has necessarily been
very buyers have consequently been en-
abled to takematters pretty easy. So far as wecan
Judge fromtbe transactions since the close ot Satur-
day’s market rtbere Isan active demand for well fed
andheavy hogs.and no change has occurred in the
firmness of our lastquotations.

noa Rixxs snioz satubiut. 1
if.Taber boughtat Sherman’s Yards 433 ar 191 at

*4.40: 217ar 219 at *4XS; 161 ar 176at *1.45; 111 ar 231
at 15.25; 82ar 210at *1.75; 55ar 170at $1.25; 42ar 309
at!S.BS; 110ar 175at *1.65: 87 ar 183at *l.lO. Jones
& Culbertson 126av 290 0t#3,13. Morphy* C0.1930r
263 at *5.60; 112or 283 at *SJO. Cragln * Co. 1Uay
258 at *SJ2O. and at Cottage Grove Yards 99 ar 273 at
*5.75; 124ar 233 at *5.73.

T. Nicolesbought at the SouthernYards. 961 ar 204
at *4XO; 85 ar dot *1.00; 141ar 173at *1X0; 45ar 162
at S3XO; 177ar 291 at *1X0; 457 ar 199at *IXS; 1,010 ar

houvbt at CottageGrore Yards. 110ar 262at
*3XB)*; 4S&T2S2 at *SXO. Allln, 53 ar 276 at *SXO.
Grillm Bros., 117av 2£o at $5.22K;59 ar 231! at *5.10.Farorite*Bon,466aT26oat*s.Go. Hough * Co., 593
a^? ISIMl sfdcnhon2htat Fort Warue Yards, 1093 ar
z?8ai55.20:523ar2J3 at{ss42K; 497 ar 26iat $5.10.Thornear 230 at $5.25.. Seldomrldge. 197ar 281 at *3XS.

BEEF CATTLE—The receipts at the various Yards,
since the close of Saturday’s market, amount to
aboutlAM bead of Beef Cattle, and the entered sales
to1,557hcad,at prices ranging from {3.209140. The
principal purchases hare been mado at 52.7533A0V
100as for good medium grades,the demand for which
has been very active and apparently much above the
presentsupply. There has also been afair inquiry for
prime aod extra qualities, the receipts of which aremerely,nominaland have been so for some time past.
Commoner qualities are Ingood request, especially of
small, well fed Cattle. In the sales made since the
•lose of Saturday's market,'prices have beau very
Armat ourprevious quotations.

(UTILS SALSA SESOS &ATUBDAT.'
Stewart sold Downing ftCo. 10ar 009 at $3.33; 80 av

*TOomwM>n sold O'Shea 19ay 1,115at S3JSOi
Hnntlcv sold Walworth 13av1,120 at tSJOS.
Noe ft Johnsonsold Newgaas 86 ar I,UBat •»*«

Adamssold Banaer 11av 930 at $220. 7
Conover sold Beldomiidge 17ar 1070at $327.
Basse; sold Seymour 1?ay 1181at $3.40.
Bone soldBoeenthal 20 aySISat $2.15.
Banders sold Seldomrldgeß3ay 11(2 $3.75.
Shannon sold Scldomrldjre43ay 1200at $3.70.
Myers sold Seldomrldee 71 ay 1231at $350.
Rosenthal sold Basil 26 ay 918 at $225.
Kerr sold‘Willey 12 ay883 at $2.79.
WUley sold Hyman 21ay UMat S3OO.
Hyman sold SeytnonrlS ay 1111at |350.
Lester sold Hyman 10 av 1117at $350.
Kerr sold Willey26 av 1019at *355.
Adams sold Seymour 19ay 1053at $312&
Hyman sold Fawsett ISay 1171at $369.
Swtncfnnl BoldMorris ft Co. 46ay 1.153at SI.OO.Morris ft co.sola Hough ft co,st av 1,013 at $320:

25 av 1,080at $326; 17 ay 1,011 at $7.00. *‘

Walzall sold Fawsett 29 ay 1,206at $3.73.
Morris ft Co.sold Fawsett 44at 1,831 at $3.73; 13av

t icfiat *323.TJr.Darrah sold Turner ft Mitchell 29 ar 999at s3£fc.141ay 1.141,ot 1&S0.
Wilson sold Fawsett 91 ar 1,113at $17.00 9 bead.
McGinnis sold Hancock 43 ayIJBS nt $2.60.
WUUe sold Byman 11ay 913 at *3-23.

United States Coasting Trade*
[From the H..T. Shipping List.]

■While the foreign commerce of theportofBoston,
Ilka that of New York, indicates s marked decrease
in the imports and exports under the American flag,
and a corresponding Increase under foreign flags da*
ring the past year, there is a remarkable Increase m
the coastwise business. ThoTravellersaysthatthe
receipts of all kinds of merchandize thus, far this
year are in proportion to the arrivals, and In many
branches of onr foreign and domestic trade this has
heen a mostprosperous year. Many branches of onr
commerce anotherseason will he prosecuted with
great vigor and energy,among which may be named
Inc trade toSan Francisco, Booth America, West In*
dies,naytl,Russia and all ports of Europe, Africa,
and all ports inthe East Indies.

Itwas thercfhsal of this country to allow English
shipowners the same privileges on the Coasting Tradeas Americanshipowners that caused N. S. Lindsay,
and others of that ilk. to become the champions of
Jeff. Davis in the British Parliament.

lOccon Fieisbts atKew York—Dec* S,
Freights are more active, and firmer to Liverpool

with tne following engagements: per nentral flag
21.CC0 bn Wheat at 4«a, Inbalk; 2,000 brlsFlonrat
isSKd; 200 tons OilCakeatlas; per steamer,2,sso
Ires Beef at s®ssGds 2,000boxes Bacon atKsOa; 450
do do at 83s: 3,000 boxes Cheese at 4te, and 100
firkins Butter at Ms. To London. 8.000 brls Flour
atls6d@lsßd, andftOCO brlsand 50 tons Oil Cake on
private terms. To Glasgow, per neutral flag,400 bxs
Cheese at20s; 10 tons Red Oil at22s CJ; 10 tonsLard at
2ts:2s,oCOftß Tallow at 19s; 50 tons provisions at 20s;
7XCObn Wheat atsKd,in bags; per steamer, SCO tea
Becfat6e.andl.CCobxs Cheese at SOs. To Havre,SOO
tcsLardatSOf. The charters are an Austrian bark
with 22XC9 bn Wheat to Cork for orders at 3s9d per
Imperial quarter. Tho following are the carrying
rates: To Liverpool, per American flag, floor. Is*
Wbeat.4d: Heavy Goods. 12s 6d;per foreign flag:
Flonr.ls 2d@la 4Kd: Wheat, <Hd; Heavy Goods. Us
6d@lsd. ToLondon, perAmerican flag:Flour, Is 4}fd
(51,ed* Heavy Goods, per foreign flag: Flour,
is7)fd* Wheat, 4@4Xd;Heavy Goods, Iw 6'i©l7s6d.

Albany Barley Market—Dec* 4*
In Barley there Is rather more doingat unchanged

prices. The sales since onr last embrace 10,000 bu
Canada East, In store, at $1.10: 1,600 bu do at 91.40;SXCobußtate,foar*rowed, at 0.12; 250 bn do doat
51,43* 450 tu western at $1.50, and 6,700 bu Canada
West at *1.53.

Detroit Grain Market—Dee* 5*
Flour—The sales today compriseSOO brls high extra

tt?6J23, and 100 brls superior at *7. Wheat—Very
dolland Inactive; 1car No. 2 white sold at 9LS3, with
other holders asking *1.42. Corn—None onmarket.
Oats—Unchanged; heldnt 68® 70c.

Philadelphia. Seed Market—Dec. 4,
In seeds there Is very lUtlo doing: 100 bn clover

sold at S7J3C®7.S7J4J?i bn. Timothy la worth siso,and flaxseed *5.15? bn.

New York SaltMarket—Dee* 4*
The few parcels coming forward are readily taken

by the dealers,and the market Is again nearly bare
orevery description, full prices being realized. We
notice 473 brls St. Martinat 55c.cash. 8,200 bu Turks
Islands were soldbefore arrival, and 19,373 doand
S 410 sksLiverpool, imported by a dealer.

New York Wool Market—Bee* 4*
The market rules steady for both domestic andfore’gn, despite the fluctuations In gold, and msna

lactnreraate purchasing meolumand flue grades toa
moderate extent. Inferior and hurry descriptionsmoveslowiyianaat Irregularprices, selling, insome
lostatces below the present cost of importation.
There is* "ood demahd for favorite kinds ofcoarse-fabriesTano the sivCi of this oeaorlptloa bradneed to
a very low figure. The sales mciuuG ?> domw
tic, at 75@Sc'or fleece,anc 7r@ssc for super and ex-
tra lulled ; liObales Cape. 4C®J5c; MO do Co-dova,
43®43c: SO do Mediterranean. 23c: a small parcel
Emyrna,23cs 150 to coarse South American, and[2l
doMestizo, on private terms.

Pittsburg Oil Markets—Dec. 5*
Enginees yesterday was active In the oil trade.Buyers were plenty, and a fair amount of transac-tions will be foundrecorded below;Crude—Theamount that changed bands yesterdaywas large, viz: 400 brls. Including packages, ale:

BXSI brls do21Kc; 400 brls do 21>»c; 1,20'Jbrls 2lKc.Sales SCO brls In bulk at 16c. '
Refined—Firm; sales 43 brls tree at 45c; 500brls

bondedat 85c. and 45brls free, straw color, at 43c.The market closed linn. ,

Now York Coffee Market—Dec. 3,
During thepart two dajsthfre has bien a Jrery ac.

Hvedemandiorßlo.prtnclpallyfromthe trale, and
theBale* large, reducing the stock In lint hands, to
aboutIB OCO bass. The market Is very fins,and hold*
era have advanced their rates fully lc?s since Tubs-
cay. Jn sedition to the sales previously reportedthis
week.irebearof H.CCO Dags. mclnclng cargoesof the
Union and Adelaide, the latter said to be at SJKc.
The cargoof the Escape laalso aald to havebeen re-
sold *t 83J<c. St Domingobaa also been la demand,
and wemay note sales ot ICO bags In bond at 31c; 83
bags dojouly paid, at 27Kc; and 1,300 doon private
terms, We also hear of 50 bags Angostura ac 33XC,
Jofs2J4 V cent.

St. liools Market*—Dec. 3.
There wasa firmer market for single extra flour,

andsome small lots brought B@l2c higher. Sales
comprised 1,100brls at fS.CCG3.I2K for low snperfino ;

X&2w3&25, Inrpected. head lined and delivered, for
singleextra, and 96.60 V brl for double extra. Wheat
was steady and firm, withsales of 3,189 sacks at 91.20

V bushel forcommon fall to choice. Coro w&a

3ulct, withsales of SCO sacks at 9U7GU2O V bushel,
ati were lower, sales comprising 2,600 sacks in vali-

ens lotsat 90c, and a couple of lots amountingto 410
Backs at SIHG&HQ 9* bushel. Asmall lot of choicebarley brought $1.51 V bushel exclusive of sacks.
Bye was higher, with sales at 91.020L05 $ bushel,
sacks returned.

Wnlaky brought TSc V gallon. Hides were doll at
19c v B for dry flint. Hay was dull at fI.K&Mo 9
100 Its for tightpressed.

New York Seed Markct-Dcc. 3.
The market for Cloveracci Is firmer, with sales at

UfcGIIKcVB. TimothySeed is Inactive yet firm,
at $2.73(43 00 Vbn of 11&43 Vs Rough Flax Is high
er, andIs unsettled and nominalat $3 40@3.50 per bu

Baltimore Seed Market—Dec. 4.'
Cloverseed sm more demandand firmat $7.250750.

Pales of Tint, thy comprised.£0 bosbels prime quality
at $3.91. Flaxseed mov. a slowlyat $3.90(33.03 U bo.

Toledo Hog Market—Dec. 3.
Dressed Hogs—The weather is more favorable,but

receipts continue very light; sales of 11 carcasses,
all weights,at |s,oC@6.fi2K; Bat KUS; 200, allweights,
atss4uS64o. *

Dressed Hogs at Montreal—Dec. 4.
. Alot of 26. averaging 300 lbs, reported aa sold at
$3.75 V ICO lbs.

Bt. Louis Salt Market—Dee. 5.
Sales of Ohio river at 1345, and New York'at SLSO

VbrL

Baltimore Salt Market—Dec.4. •

I first hands thestock ofLiverpool and balk Is very
moderate, and tbo trade sre only moderately sup-
plied. From store Ground Alum is In good request
at S3J£@2JO. ordinary brands of fine at SMOQA66VeacaTand Turks Island at 60c V bn.

Detroit Ho« Market—Dejc. 5.
- Dressed Bogs—With a ÜbaraL supply, prices were
well maintained until yesterday, when, owing to the
unuauaßyiDlld weather, the market twaa seriously
weakened, followed (by - a complete - break down to*

day. We now quote at SS.£O@6.S7M as the eatiroranec.a decline ofabont2sc. and holders wouldno
doubt navebeen compelled to submit to a still fur-
therreduction but for shippers coming Into the mar-
ket. wbo are operating to some extent In heavy as
wellas light carcasses. The number broneht In by
wagons daring the week ts between and 4 090.and packers are at present fally stocked, and lucre-fore not disposed to operate except at moderatefigures.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.
Moxd.itEvxxnca, Dec. 7,1363.■FREIGHTS—No cncsccments.

FLOUB—Received. 3.120 brls; shipped, 1000brls.
Market doll a»d neclecied. Sales today: 30 brls
white winter extra at $7.00; 200 brls fair spring extra
at $5.25; ICObrls doon p. t.Bit AN—CO tons Bran, in bulk, at per ton on

WHEAT— Received. 36,150 bo; shipped, 1,200 bu.
Market for No 1 sprite firmand actlve.bot quiet,and

lower on No 2 spring. Winter wheat firm.
Sales today were: Wisteb-Wheat ctStohe—l,2oo
bn No 2red at J1.17. S?r.txo Wheat etStobz—3o,ooo
bo dospring at #ui X; 15JXI0 bn do at $1.11*; 13,fl00bn
doat $1.11*: 11,W0bu No 2 spring at f 1.06; 1,000 bn do
atsl,C2H: I.ooobu do (InA.D.* Co/s) at
bn do OnS. B. A Co.’s) at sl.Ol.CORN-Received. 2J668 bn. Market l«2c lower.Smes to-daywere • bu No. 1 Com In storeat96c: 2*500 bu doattic; ba No. 3 Corn In storeat fGc.

OATS—Received, Cl .S3 bu. Market declined 1cper bushel. Sales todaay were as follows: 14xoobnJ*e 1 oats Instore alCc; 3,0*0 bn do at6tikc:S.OOO bn
doat &tyc;?,ot ,6 do at WUc: 33,000 bn doatilc- JJJOO
bn No 2Data Instoreat ajsc; 1,000 ba do at Slu'c* 600bn doatfile. •

By Sample: 5,000 bn No 1 In burlaps at78 deL
RYE-Rccclvcd, S.iSl bo. Market Hdle hlzher.Sales: 1.400 bn No 1 Rye Instero atsli»;2.9lObado

at dI.C-*#; 1,000ba do at JKTI;SOO bu No 2 lije la store
at |I.C6.

IjAllliET—Received, 5,437 bn. Market quiet.
Sales 2,olo bn50.2 Barley In store at $1.22..By sample:—l6o ban at 51.25 on track.ALCOHOIt-Dccllncd 4c per gallon—closing at
li.s«ti.sß.BEANS—In rood demand. Sales to-day were!—
160 bushels gootfMlsed Beans at |5.60; 21 brU do at*2.10.

BUTTER—In fairdemand and firm. VTo quote:

Choice Balry,lu crocks .. ....JaCiiSc
Good do
Primeehlppln^.Fair to
Common do VS&lleSales to-day were:—3s firkins primeat 19c-Ti firkinsfair at 13c.
BRO4H CORN—In fair supply and nominal atfl2s.oftaiw.io * ton.
COOPERAGE—In good supply and marketdull

and lower. Sale* to-day wereiso Lard Tiercesat
f1.73 del: US Pork Barrelsat fIAO del; 335 doat tLS
del.CRABCKI*INGS-li tons eotd to-day at S3BXO

ton.COFFES—Market very active and firm with,anupward tendency. Advices from New Yorkshow a
considerable amoant of excitement and speealatlon
witha fartheradvance of JScoaKlo.- Weqnote:
BantOS .. .ST @33 c
Java .. 41 @l3 e
Rio, fair toRood .31K&® eRio.goodtqprlmo aCHEE!*E-Ic moderate demand, and Armat for*raer quotation*. We qmote:
Hamburg. @l3
Western Keserre H@UK
Illinoisand Wisconsin .. 9@13CIDER—In good supply and limited demand.
Market easy st f1.0i01.55 t* orl,

EGGS—Good demand and very small supply.
MarketArm forfresh B«flat 22c p dc*.

FlSH—LaesFibb— Market qnler, and receipts
nominal. Prices fair and nucfcanged. Uacsebbl In
flood supply, and moderate demand. No alterationnprerfoas quotations. Cod Fish—Receipts very
limited, and brisk demand, market first, uebbtxd—Driedare Infair demand and steady. Pickled in
largesupply and easy at former quotations. We
quote: *

No.1■WhUeflsh.lEilfbrla.
••

>o.l Trout, ** -*.75
No. 3 Trout, “ 4.12K@*.23
No.lMackercl,new,3i halftel. ..... 450 @9.00
N0.2 “ “ «7J»
No.l *• old **

.. 3.50 @7.00
No. 2 M ' “ *• 5.73 @425
No.l ** HBW kegs . 2JSO @2.73
N0.2 “ “ 435 @450 ,
No.l 14 Old ** 2J» @425
N0.3 “

** 1.13 «2J»
Codfish. George's Bank, p 100 lbs X23 @7.50
Codfish, Grand ** “ TJX) @7.25
No. 1Dried Herring, $hoi 60 @ 65
Sealed

_

** TO @ 73
Pickled Herring?, new. 450 @7.00
Pickled Herrlmra, old. SJA @5.15

FRUITS—Apzlzb are Ingood supply, and active
at former quotations. There is at present a largo
quantity or unsound fruit in the market which Is be-
ingottered at tutlow figures. Gains dulland re-
ceipts nominal. CaASBMBrxa.In small demand,and
market firm and unchanged. Lxxonb In £a!r snpplr,
and quiet. Cnßsnrrrsin limited demand, and tri-
flingreceipts. HiCKOBT Ntrus. The market is al-
most overstocked, fromthe large r«ceipt#|of the pastfortnight; there Is a Ihlr demand, but prices are less
firm. oaiaais,H*T*na are in limited receipt; and
dull. TVe quote:
Green Apples, «tbtl .. $ 4CO@ 450

* *• New York. 400@....
Grapes,Isabella. io.OOfti2DO
Grapes, Catawba U.ooaSS3jO
Cranberries,
Lemons, 9 box.—.''-‘"I'M. f) brl_„Quinces' V bi..Obcsimts..T ba^.Hickory Nuts, 9 bu 2409....

“ “ large, 9bn us<a IJO
Oranges, Havana. 9 104091140hktv.tiFUUITS-Apfiju inbtttersupply.oad
good demand. Pz-icmta. Receipts still verVUmltedand marketfirmwithianupward tendency. ILuscre
qulet.andInfair supply,. CubbawtsIn moderate de-
mand and firm. Doitxaxio Knurrs.—Receipts nomi-
nal,and in goed demand* We quote:
“ v medlom 01H

UnparedPeaches 12 13K
pared do 20 & 25Raisins-Layers 9 box. 4-75 9540
Currants, 17K® JlBJ*Almonds. 9 B.soit ...... 25 <3 27
“ “ hard 17 & 20

DriedKasnterrlee..
** Blacibenies
“ Cherries

S3 & 88
........ 23 @ 23
__ S3 9 88

Sales SMbagalndJana apples at 7>sc; 75
"bass do at7>sc; 10bags nnparcdPeacbes I2>ic; 3brts
Blackberries 24c. • .

FUBS—Eecaipta larger, and la Air demand. Wequote:
Bears, <£laefe, largo and AHseasoned).... UO.OOai2.OS
Bears.brown... 3.00® BJMBears,cnbsx to xTame ..

- ' w ’ecicaP'’ "*—*■“Beaver, (bla& and dar&)...._.
Beaver,(pale sod silvery)..,

*'•r, '
”

'
—'

LOO® UO
Badger, (large and line) . 40® SO
Deer Skins, (red and SO® 80
Deer Skins, (grey) 00® 40
Fishers, (duk, huge,and silky) 5.00® 6XO
Fisaers, (paieor brown).... 3.00® 100
Foxes, cross the lessred thebetur. 4XO®axo
Foxes, red, southern and western I.oo® 2.00
Foxes, grey SO® SO
Bonse Cate, black and grey 10® 15
Lynx,large and fine 100® 3.00
Muskrats,fell and winter....... 15® 15
Marten, dark withoutred......... BXO® 4XO

: Marten,common andpale 1JO® 3XO
Minks.Minnesota,sneb'ean. Wisconsin.... 3XO® iso

• Minks,luiuola and lows 2XO® 3.00
Otter, Black, large and fine 4.00® 5.00
Otter,Brown .. 3.00® 100Opossum, Northern,dry and clean 10® 15
Opossum, Southern, .. - 5® 10
Eaccoon,lllinois,Wisconsin, *c ; 10® SB
Sinnk, black .80® 40
Stank, striped .... 10® 20
Wild Cuts 30® fl>
'Wolfskins. large, white and fine -I.oo® LSO
Volf Skins, pralne. • 50® 73

GAME-mraa Chicxtns. Market very active
and Unu,at previous quotations. Mallaids Inlim-
ited snpply and fair demand. Quails—Active and
fins. >v e emote
Prairie Chickens.* UTS ft&OQ 9 aoz
Docks, email, miked. UH 0L25 9 doz
Mallards *

- «2J» 9 doz
Qnall „... L25 «L 35 9 doz
Pigeons ® 75 9 doz
Vtnlson. T @ 10 9 tt
Babbits BC. ®UW 9 doz
Geese ®&00 9 doz

Sales today, 13 doz Prairie Chickens, trapped, at
$2.75:12 doz.quails, trapped, at $1JO;S doz Mallards
at 22.CC. ' • - ■UKEASE—In fair demand and firm. Sales to-day
were: 23 tes White Grease at 93fat SO pkgs BrownGrease innew tierces at9c; 40 tcsxellowGrease at
9cr 100pkes Yellow Grease,part la newpkgs, at 9c.iJBBSSED HOGS—Ueceived, 5,371. Market
more active and advanced 25c. Sales to-day wereas
follows; ,
21’Bogs averaging280 &s at... &&S5;
70 “ all over 200 ** B.CO.
: 8 « averaging 260 “ fIJO
ICO - - 200 -

S3 *� an under 200 “ 5.00
13 M « 200 “ ..5.00

100 ** *• 200 **

111Hogs at |5.07, SJO and fi.OO-dlTldins-OQ.liaand
200.89.

51 Hogs at SSXO, SJO and 6JO—dividingon. 150and
2COBB

20 Hogs at $5X0,5.50 and 6Jo—dividing on, ICO and
gCOBs. i242 Hogg at S3JO, sXoand BJO—dividing on 150 and
200 Bf. • • 1

ISBHogs at 3540,5J0 and BJO—dlvldingpa 120 and
2CO89.

S3 Hogs at $5.00, 9JO and 6Jo—dlvtdingonlSl and
200 ns. i

S3Hogs at $9X0,5.50 and gJO-dividtns on 150 and
2co b>9.

52Hogs at $540,5J0 and tfJO— dividing on 130 and
2C&lHogsat $5.00,5J0 and 640-dlvldlng on 150 and
Forces at $5.00,5JO and 6Jo—dividing'.on 130and
2COBB.

220 Hogs at $5.00,- 5JO and 040—dividing on 150 and
Hogs at $5.00, SJO and BJs—dividing on 130

i and 200 88.
| 89 Hogs at $540,5J0 and 6Js—dividing: on ISO and

Hogs at $5.00,5J0 and 13—dividing on 150 and
at - SSXO, SJO and.6.25- dividing on 150and

SC?O&

Hogs|at'ssXo, |SJO and 13—dividingon 130,

at $1JO, 5,00,5J0and 6Xs—dividingon 100,

52 *
b at eXOand 6JO- £ £ .200 -

72 *• at SJO and 125 “ “ 200
13-** at s.ooand 6J7K **............200
118Hogs at $5.00, SJO and oXs—dlyldlng on I*2

00 89. •
91 Hogs at $5X0,5J0 and 6X7K-*dividing on 150and

200 bb.
46Hogs at SSXO, SSJO and 135—dividing on 150and

2CO lbs.24 “ at 53 and 6Xo—dividing on. 200 Bs
83 “ at SJO and 6XO *• ** i 200 M

HIGHWINES—Received, 1,076brls. < Market do-'
dined ISid pcrealion. Sales to-daywere :—3sobrlafor
delivery within 10andl5day8.buyers option, atSOc; 100
brls do. for delivery within 20 days, boras, option,at
TOc: BSO brls present deliveryat 79c; 250 brigat TSJic;
Kobrla do at78c.

,

.
HlDES—Market ratheractive* and very firm ac

previous quotations, Wo quote;
Green Conatry. .-. BK® 83£

, Green Salted
Green, part cared 954® 9K
Dry Salted J4H%>ls
Dry Flint ..13 ®ISX

Sales to-dar, 93Green partcored at 9«; 126 Green
Saltedat 10c: 70 part cured at 9Kc; SO Greencountry
at BKc: 108Green country, light of salt, at9c.liEATDER—Mnrkot generally active, more so
thanbasbeennsualatthlaseasonofUeyear. Prices
firm. Wo quote:

Harness,?®... 4£®llc
Lino M

... 44®16c
Kip, “

... 80@95C--if* " ...SLOC@I.3O
Drr-er. 5 gSgCollar, V foot..

Slaughter’s 501e....M®sßc
Bnenos Ayres; S®3so
Orinoco, OW ~31®33e
Orinoco, MW.;.....30®S3e
Orinoco good dam-aged V7®3oc

Harness,? a... @4sc slaughter's S<da
Kip,medium....lLooQL2s Frcncu K1p..... I^3UOKJp.bcavy 85®»c BeatCalf, 27 »a. 3.00®Calf, No. 1 140® • .. W
CalLsecoods.... LIC®IJ3S Lamoiae.Bdo* 68.01V3-».J.W-
Upper,? f00t... 26®27c Knaaett Linings. 7.OQ3IdJj
Bossctt Bridle, PinkLinings.-. T00®13.80

*#»de.... ...! 5.00«8.00 R0aru..........12.00313.00iUMBEK—In limitedreceipt and fair demand.
Sale to-day cargo bark Morgan, from Grand River,220.nti0 feetmixedat fiLSO., ,

The followingare the yard prices:
MLtvbzb—First Clear, ? 1,000 feet

Second Clear **

•• S-22®i2-&
Third Clear, 83.00®33.»
Stock Boards 22.00®28.00
Box orSelect Boards 25.0C32L10
Common Boards, dry....
Common Boards, green.
Call Boards

17.00®
ifi.aoan.oo

. 11.60®First Clear Flooring, rough 53.003...
Second Clear Flooring, rough. 32.903...Common Flooring, rough 29,003...
BidingClear, dressed 42.003...
Second Clear 20.003-.
Common do

Long Joists
Shaved ShinglesAVM,
Slaved ShinglesNo 1...
Cedar Shingles
Sawed Shingles.A.
Sawed Shingles, N01...
Lath, V 1.000 pcs
Posts, V 1,000Pickets

13.00®
. SLOOO2S.OD
44*0

. 4.25,0....
4450..

. 4400
4450..

, 4400
. 10.00015.00
.is.ooon.oo

NAVAL STOKES—Marketactive andvery firm
at nrovlous Quotations. We quote:
Tar. $12.00® 15.00 Manilla Bop« .13319
pitch 10i)0025il0 Hemp. 024
Kostn 2SV» Lath YarnNo L.... @l6J<
Turpentine.... 8.75® 4.00 .. .. 2.,,. @ll*
Oakum 7.000 740 Marline. 23@S

ONION!;}—In fair supply and moderate demand*
Wc quotes
Prime qualities,V bn $1.60@1.G5
Common. ** 1.U)@140

CARBON QlT#—ThereIs a very active demand,
both by Jobbers and retailers,and the market today
has advanced 3@4c V cal. Sales today were 100brls
*• Osceola’* medium white, at 55c; 75 brls goodwhite
at 58c; 70brls doat 58c. Sellers at the close are bold-
ine firmat 59@60c.

......OlLS—LmßxmOix—ln limited demand, and
small receipt. Market firm at previous quotations.
Fisa On.—Active and Arm. We quote:
RawLinseed Oil SI.3SQLM
Boiled Linseed OU 1.45(3140
Olive Oil. bulk 3,23^240
Whale Oil. W.B 1403}M
Elephant Oil
Bank Oil
Lard Oil, winter, L «§foo
MachineOU ®£ijg
Sperm 0i1....... 5s
Mecca Oil I*

Received jss pors.
2514T1 »3 cut meats.
daywas firm,butbuyers didnot take noiaurw

=“ brls

“CKffSlil < i£s£iu?>sf“mu. *° lrl*
p,£'»inS»»‘ai",ldm *

bnlt,ur “’ 11111
sellers apart.

_ .rfienrjt Green Hama at Bo from the
GBUfilKStoto BWm at 6340 Hum the blockt

at10c, loose. .

TV/TUNN & COMPANY, Solicitors’
JLt.Lof AMERICAN andFOREIGN PATENTS, and

Publishers of the ILLUSTBATED
«gciEWIFIC AnEUGAiV,n

No.ST Park Bow, New York.

no4'p3lQ4a>4dp

Lab©—tn fhlr demand and firm. Sales? 500 treeprime cityKestlo-rendered Leaf Lard, for deliveryop
to Jan. 1?,at IINc; X 0 trea prune city steamat 1170:

SCO iresprime city and country steam aadKetUe,#t In good demand and fair supply.
Iklmc qualities are unn a: former quotations. la*fellorkinds are In more limiteddemand and less firm.
We quote:

_Neshnnnocks,l»bti—• I 6540.T0
Peach Blows, “

-

Common, - .

SweetPoiatoes. ••;••• *-^®L75
roUXTBY—Receipts are generally largo, and

themarket tolerably active and firm at present quo-
tiilons. We quote:
Live Chickens, 1» dor. f1.00rii.25
Brewed, V doz I.so®iflo
LtveTnrkcys.lt IS SOO.CC
Dressed, „ T <*0.98
Docks,* doz

„ L58rt1.7»
Gcese.eaeh BJOja

tss dresed Turkeys at 7c * ©•

oALERATUb—Iasteady demand and firm. We
quote:
Babbitt's Best „,.3ka# •

*• Pure
DcLaod’s Chemical. *

... uu^avo
“ Healthy. SadSH*SAXT—The market Is qnletanq steady for Domes-

tic. Uround la dull and drooplam Turk's Island,
steady. We quote;
Doxxeno—OnondagaFino |TS6O

. •»«;;"■
Ground Solar. s2s<aDairy, withsacks. /rva .

Dalry t wUh«utsacks,
Foudqj—g.A., * sack of aons. iosaa'iaTurk’s Island, 9 sack of 140ns., i a

Cadiz,* bm.. 30a hTrepannL Vbn a M
To-dat the sales were—so# brlsFine Salt at y»-«

del: SOO sks Ground Alum at $2.10 delivered.
SEEDS—Timothy—l.ooobn prime at $2.10. Flax

—ln good demand at 9&SO33JS. Sales, llbgs primeon p. t.
BIJGABS—Inactive demand, and receipts con-tinue light and insufficient. It appearlag that large

quantities are being purchased InNew York for ex-
portation, there Is additionalfirmnessInthismarket,with a strong upward tendency. We quote;New Orleans A3WMSM; Cuba SSPorto Rico 13 v«ls
A, A.Portland ....13 taiSXN. r.reflned,powderedandcnuialated......is ®ts3*b»eA 11X317*Extra B onic

i Extra C... wvan
Chicago A 16**1**i ChicagoB 16*<316*SYEUPS-In limited supply and market active,and very firm, tending upwards. YTe quote:i ChicagoGolden 7»®WChicago Amber. X&StI N. T. Syrups '.«6*35

• Golden BjiDp;
. TW2S1 Sorghum *so®6o

. Do. refined gun
) New Orleans..Chleago-Uolon Refinery SugarHouse, brie 70®..

! : :
-

- nop—,™»..k ** Amber, brie. atasa1 “ 44 kegs 92095
. TEAS—In active demand, and fair supply Mar-
;•

ket firmand unchanged. We quote:
; TonngHyson,coiumea tovary fine yiioai.^
; Gunpowders 1.10(41.70

» Seachongs Xbaues
• Oolongs ; .. 30®L25Japan
, TAULOW—Infair demand, and very firm at ore-
• Vlons rates. We quote:

ChoiceNo.lPackers’Tallotr. u &

• Good do ......WV9Prime City Butchers
> Country. louetljfTOBACCO—Market rather quiet,andsupply !tm--1 ited. Prices rale very firm,with an upward tenden-cy. We quote:

mmols middling to pnme.X...«.Tl asite“ common ac
anCAQO TOBACCO XA2TCTACTOKT BSA2CDB.cnvwuo, uioxaoBtarofthoWesfa ®M c I*. au «Pioneer. .70 «*5 c S 43 aukEx.CaTendl9h..Go «ffl c 8M ~.ai MB oPrairie Pride..,» AGO c I *”4* SS 2

Sweet 50 ©SB e 11..-, n 6425 o•** 15 030 e 5terna...........12 <ai3 oPLTTO TOBACCO,
TsandysStaroftbeWest ...9a ado clielTlc,flgalzo ....so «490 aTs and s’s Pioneer aTS aB’a Extra Cavendish a AGS cs*b,vßßndlO’BßlackDlamond... so ass aS’a.Tsaudio’s 45 cothzb:

CUWISS.
Gol Leal 80cSonsySlde 75c
C. Harris... Me

axosnte.
Missouri.ooo
000,,...

...is ais e

...iittais aa

...39 03t aSponge Cafcel*l".’"ltl.2o'-Charley'sChoice....', 'iso
SSVTT,

Doable Bose Mscaboy....-
Sißgle 44 *•

*^olc 4

..40 ais o
,J8 013 O

Scotch ftlS cBappee. ..
49 au oWOOL—lnbcUerrccelpt,bntmarkeSilQll. Prices

firm and unchanged. We quote:
Fine fleece Muffle
Medimn fleece. .. SS&tnz
Tub Washed ffiaoaFactorrTnb Washed. 7J®73c_WOOD—Bcceipta nominal, and In active demand.
We qaote:

Cargo. By the Cargo del.

I Beech 16.7K57.00 » aja
Hickory....;
Maple. 7JO@3J» 10J».

MARINE LIST.
POUT OF CHICAGO.

ARRIVED,
Prop Kenosha, Hewitt.Bnffalo, sundries.Prop Barhes, RobbinsSr.Joseph, 1.500rr tics.BarkFame, Bartlett, Detroit, 300 m lumber, 100 ton*grindstones.
Brie GBGardner,Bather, Green Bay.210 m 1amber.
SchrMazeppn,Burke, Bay City, 9,063 oris salt.
Sc hr J H Drake, llaraeßOcnr,BaV City,190m lambcr-
Schr Albany, Smith, Fler,J2 eda wood.
Sc hrEleanor, Smith. Sturgeon Bar. 150 m lumber.
Schr Muskegon, McVea, Brown'sPier, 75m lumber,
Scbr Horace Greeley,Long,Kalamazoo, 53 mlumber.
Schr E M Shoyer, scblobohm, Muskegon, 675 na

shingles.
Schr GeoF Foster, Hansen, Muskegon,50 m lumber,

iso m lath. ,

Schr Geo Farrington,Flack, Muskegon, 30 m lumber,
20 mlath.

Schr Sea Star,Sterling, Muskegon, 65 m lumber, IDS
mlath.

Schr Clipper City, Ingcrsoll, Amsterdam, 105 coa

Schr Mariner, Murray, St Joseph,23 eds wood.
Bchr M Mitchell, Rice. SC Joseph. 105 cds wood.

.

Schr 'Whirlwind, Mason, GrandKaren, 100 m lumber.
Bchr Harreat Home, Martin.Bay City. 2,125brls salt-
BchrDenmark, Trim, Buffalo, 83 cds wood from

Kalrley’s Bay.
,

.
Seow Banter, williams. Muskegon,80 mlamher.
Scow Alba.Anderson, Muskegon,60 m. lumber, 120mshingles*

CLEARED.
PropBarber, Robbias, 9t Joseph.
Prop Buffalo, Douglass,Buffalo, 600brls beef, GDObrls

pork.
Prop Potomac, Sebhard,Buffalo, 1,000 btla flour, 404

brls beef, 1.000brie Pork.
.

.
SchrFanny and Floy, Lon;, Sheboygan, sundries.
Schr C H walker,Fitzgerald, Milwaukee.

nißim LWELUGINCX.

MarineDisaster onGreen Bay.
[From the Menominee Herald;

We regretto learn ofthe wreckof the Menomlnco-
Bell, which occurred off Sister Bay Bluff, In the lata
storm.

The Bslle wasa small sloop hunt at this place off
Capt. hf.Saanders, about Are years ago. She was
considered tee crack sailor on Green B-iy,ana had
taken the cons at two different trials of speed, on
Eegattesat Green Bay.

~ .

.
Shewas owned when lost by Mr.AugustLlnqnest*

of llanekanne, who with his young brother Alex,
were theonlypersonsonboard.

She was sailing on ballast, when a squall struck ana
capsized her, and then driven ashore, the two Lln-
quest’s clinging to her, and the sea washingover
tham fora large part of the night, when nearthe
ahoretheyleft the wreck In their small boat, but
when It reached the breakers, It snnk under them*
leaving Ihem.fo baffle throngh the breakers as best
they conld, and which they succeeded Indoing, reach*.

' lagtho shore aboot two o’clock In the morning’,so
chmed and exhausted that they could not walk.

The sloop Is a total loss but most of tho rigging ha»
• been saved.

Light Discoxtixcxp—The light which, daringth*
present season oC navigation cow closing,»ns been
stationedon the headof Belle Island, at tho bsaa ox
Detroit river,by Cspk W. W. AJler,has been discon-
tinued. We regret to add t*at many who promlato.
llberalpatronagetothe Captain, to on undertaking
gotopat his own Indlvfanal expense, have failed to
award him the compensationhe was Justly entitled to*
—Bet Advertiser.Sth.

Stxambb Ashoeb.—The Bone Insurance CoS*
wrecking steamerMagnet,wo learn went ashore sev-
eral days tines atLong Pol.t Cut, and laboring consi-
derable difficultyjn getting extricated from a very

perilous situation. When lastboard from she ha-i sus-
tainedao serious damage.but herprospects lor get-
tingafloat wereby no means flattering.—lb.

fHisecllancous.
Tie sudden changes of

weatherwears now experiencing render thisa
trying season for persons with delicate lungs. Concha
and colds arc exceedingly prevalent, and thefounaa-
tlonof manya fatal case of Pulmonary Disorder la
now being laid. Let the atHlcted remember in thc£troubles that aprompt resort to DIL D. JATNETi
EXPECTORANTla the early stages of all diseases of
the respiratoryorgans willsoon remove all apprehen-
sions of danger, and that coughs, colds and hoarse-
ness are speedily cored by this standard remedy. Sold
by druggists everywhere. deS-rfflX'^AT-ic.tTa-Idp

|g*s ERE^
wom'a v—-

HAIR RESTORER
ZYLOBALSAMTJM?

CONVINCING TESTIMONY
FROM

distinguished CIiEEGYMEIT:
Bev. C. A. BUCKBEE, Ass*t Treasurer American

Bible Union,N.Y. City, writes: “I very cheerfully
7** mv !£££ to that of numerous friend*. to tha

World* U:drßer
storer and Zylobalsamam.”

But. J. WEST, Brooklyn, L.1.: "I will testily Ui
their value in thoxosx liberal sxxas. They havo
restored my hairwhere itwas hold, and, where gray*
to itsoriginalcolor."

Bzr. A. WEBSTER, Boston, Mass.: “I have usedthem withgreat effect. lam neither bald nor gray.
My hairwas dry and brittle;it is now soft, as layodJh." . •

Rxr.H.V.DEGKN, Boston.Mass.: “That they pro-
mote the growthof theholr where boldnessIs, Ihaw
the evidence of my own eyes."

Rrv. JOHNS. ROBIE, Buffalo: **l have used boththe Restorer and the Zylob&lsaznam, and considerthem'lnvaluable. They have restored irr oaar
. HATH TO ITS OHIGCTAL COLOB.
J. U. EATON, LL. D., President Union University,

Term- writes; “I have used Mrs. S. A. Allen’s
World’s HairRestorer and Zylobatsamnm. The flail—-

- Ingof my hairboa ceased,and my locks, which wereQuite gray, are restored to theiroriginal color."
Sold by Druggists tlmragbont tie World.

PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE,
S Yes. 198 & 300 Greenwich St., New York, i

lHumercns Certificates 1
iral as above.

au26-kSCS-Tr-rn*BAT-eow

LADIES ATTENTION.—Now is
yourchance. Foot youngsoldiersof the gallant

army of tbo Cumberland, whoso timtj *oon expires*
and who have fought,bled and died
of times for theircountry,wish to h ®f* fr®“

fplJTtffi
number of the fairand royal ••daughterf °r.E ™»

aUeviate some of the cares of * /
oc. 0c.° n“r

bmtarded ns strictly confidential.rMßC^rimiy.wl^l real “ime* wlth°f without<TrsPxi.Gionoß WAamxOTOjr,Fbaivs '
Co * 7Jth Ohio Volan-

Sd Brigade, Ist Division, Itth Army
Cumberland, Chatanooga, Tcnuf.

Seimwlname in return. deS-att-UU

rpHE GREATEST MEDICAL
X DISCOVERY OF THE AGE.

Dr.KENNEDY, of Boztary, Mass., ,

Has discovered aCOMMON PASTURE WEED* «
cures Scrofula, Erysipelas, Salt Bheum. Blug^
Scald Bead, Pimple*. Ulcerated Son Legs, Seal* « /hi
Blotchesof every name and nature. Whenevery Mot*-**-
blood purifier has failed, try this old standard <£*
popular remedy. For sale by all druggists. T

.20^230
.W@2oc
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